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KEEPING IT <!LEAN: 
Gubernatorial candidates 
pigeonhole mudslinging in 
·_agenda~setting debate. 
JAY50iWAB 
D,\JLY EG\'PTIAN REroRTER · 
µlitor's note: 11iis is the first installment 
in a four-p:zrt series recapping th~ political 
debates that ai_n!d Sunday ewiing on \VS/U-
71' and radio. . 
The most·piv(?tal issues. ifr th~ race for 
governor between RepublicaqGeorge.Ryan ;_ 
and Democrat Glenn Poshard .,... namely. 
education and gun control_; were nddressed · · 
in a one-hour debate brondcast live locally on 
WSIU-TV Sunday nighL . 
The format of the debate· allowed each 
candidate an opening and closing SlntemenL 
In between, the candidates took turns answer-
ing questions from the assembled media on· 
the campus of the University· of Illinois, 
where th:: debates took place. 
Ryan, who has enjoyed a double-digit lead 
in the polls throughout much of. the cam-
paign; gave his view of- what, he sees as the , · 
job description of hi!. office. · 
•The n~t governor of Illinois must pro-
vide the leadership to mee_t the challenges of 
education, the social changes and_to guaran-_ 
r....;, _ Political 
~.~. :_oo.l~. Debates 
.. 7f1. N:i.1of4 
. . 
tee the continued growth of the state of 
lllinois," Ryan said, . · 
Ryan currently serves as Secretary of State 
and previously has held the office of lieus 
tenant governor. · . · . · · 
"1'1:,elieve I have the experience to keep 
Illinois on track." Ryan said, "I have a proven 
record of, bringing people together to solve 
our problems." · · 
: ,i~1tenrentio(ri: 
• -~::\,.' •.: . :. > . 
Friend of victim'.·., 
· i~ir~ to wcH:k\n 
crisis ~ounseling.. . 
. . . ·.· ....• -. . .. . . ··, ... • ~jES5ic'AZAM~yJ:m-pti:ut 
. Sieve Mortinez {right), a Sef!iOr in archit~tu~e fro1!1 R.cickford!, sits in front of the chalk writings alxiut the Holy C>ay of 
Atonement on the walls. of Wham Education Building;-M~ndoy;-The message entourages :students to take the ·day off 
frorr;i work and sdioolto reR~ en the anniversary of.the Million Man Morch: . . . ' . 
chaO<ing miff~ ~dl'itifti$1:t~t~rs ~ ~de 
; . ~ ' . ; . ' ·• , 
GRAFFITI: l0~ages encou~ge · 
students to skip class Oct~ ,16 . . 
for Holy Day of Atonement. 
KAii.m BLAmRA.'l'o SARA BEAN. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN REroRnRS 
Campus M:tllBuilding, Riner( Puliiam;~Hai),. 
Morris Libmry.-.various sidewalks an(the over-
pass, leading to Brush Towers and·Uriiversity 
Park were·coated with p~ advJsing students 
to take the.day off in recognition of the.Holy 
Day of Atonement, Oct. 16. · . . ·. . . . -': • 
1\veedy; ~d the: graffiti is in violation of · 
, Unlversity ·.policy,·. which· p_rohibits. writing or 
Religio~~ ~ti markings found .scra\i/!ed · . di.!wing on campus buildings or sidewalks; 
:1cross campus buildings ·Mo!lday are in viola- · · · He said anyone caught doing so will be dealt . 
lion of University policy, Vice Charicellor for wi~ appropriately. · :· · . . · ·•. . ·:?· 
Administration Jim 1\veedy says .. · . , i · W_e have t~ use po_"'.cr.washers to cleD!l off,, 
!3uildillgs and. sidewalks· on• campus .were· f the_sldewalks• ,:111d· b_utldm.g. ~he~; someone. 
coveretl with the words "Tell your teachers.that . draws 0 ~ them,· Tu-eedy sru~ •. It ~o,detrac~ 
·:you won't be there on October 16th. It's a.Holy . fi:o.m tile appearance of the campus.•-'~ 
Day," "Atone means accept errors and change" 
and "Holy,Day of Atonement, October 16th.''.'. 
Life Science Il; "'.ham Educatioif Pilildip!;, 




I atone ~r, 'mling . 
· .. on Universily·· 
. p~~rty._ 
Ryan pointed to programs such as lower-
ing the drunk driving standard and putting~- ... '---,,-,--,..,.,...,.,.-,-;;.;.,--.,--.,.;-,.-,-.,-.,.,,-,,.;,-..,;.,,.,,...,,~-,-~.,.,,.;.,.,.,,.,;..,,,,..,...,---,--....:..--'----'---_;_;__;_.;..;.;.;..;.__;__..:_: _ _;_.....I 
together a qu:µity system of organ donorship ·, · ·. • ._. _ .. . • . . • · >> ,.; -·.. . ~ , . . i · · .·, . _• : . . . · .. ·. < : f:at~t;: ;~:=::f::::b;: -:Engffi.eeripg':~etir¢~x~tea¢l!~.~-•' .. ~ecqpq .. ·.P:Jlp_a~se 
conb"c!l oftlie,·gov~or's office,'which. ~ D""'WING 'STD"'W. s·. ·' . th~threecandi~'~Jacksori~d;' ,-·:· .. • .. in~al~dicblteYo·: d P. Ch 'gh chair f 
spanned22consecu11veyears hasleftlllmo!S IV'l IV'l • J · C dd ,,. chair f -· , · . · . • ,. · gi~ :" • - u ~ · • 0 
inneedofnewleadership '' .· . ·. C. • ·' ., h ... '•'.· --·a· ; .·. ames nt D<,_.., . _o these;ircJico~ ,the,,.i;ollege's!: '_M1mng .,Engme~rmg 
'Tm running forgov~or~use af~ ommittee t1ng.up on ean. ~uee.co~l?.notbereachedfor_commenLr- .pepartm~nL :: -'.; : . _ .. , ;. 
22 years of one-party rule,J will address the search selection: again. ·. · -TI?e angina! search began 8 year ago wh~n ·. · · York IS the tempora.ry hend of the Office; of 
changes needed in this state," Poshard said; lo~gtune Dean J~ Wah a,ten announct:d his. , Planning lUld Alajysis (for Energy Research) 
."hvant to .build~ Illinois where eveey _ JtM.FUt.µR : retlreJlle!lleffectiveJuly_l, 1998.Anewd~;·. ~theU.s:~ofEnergyin_Washin!J!on ••.•• • 
child can count on a world-class education, . DAILY EclYrnAN REromR was supposed to ~ve_ been ~ectedby nud~ . · Anderson, IS currently. a professor m . 
where.~very worker can compete for a high- <: . .. . . . . . _; . . . July. · < ~ \_ . ·: ·. ' , . • . '.', m~hllll}~. engineerin&; at :rexas ',Tech 
wage Job, where every family can fii.:I secure'. · SIUC's. CoUege of Engmeenng has failed: . · ~ f~ seai..h produced two_finalJS~ but U:n!vers1ty and served as the cr.auman for the -; 
health care and reliable child care and· wi~ .•. jn a seconri'attempt to. fi11d a replacement: 11 fruled to p~uce adeanwher1 one candidate dg~ent from· 1986 to 1994. He previously 
every citizen's vote counts as._ much as · llII .. dean; a Unhtt.$ity official said Monday •. ·: .: . : . · took M_otherJob offer and the search_ commit-'.. sezved as. !!le assistant dean of engineering at 
insider.'s access and influence.''. · . • .Vice Cha.,cellor forAcademic Affairs lllld. ~ decJded the other candidate did m:,t fit'in .: .. the Uniy,cisity of Nebraska.<. .·. _ '. · 
Poshard, a.graduate ofSIUC: was a Provost John Jackson said hehas•writtena withdepartmen1~oa1s. • ·•- . , _· .. ·.· ., · •··. Despitetheircredentials;noneofthethree 
teacl·.::r berore he began the political =r . _ memo to administrators, faculty and students .•. · . At that J>Oint;}ac~n, nam_::d ~llle_ .. candidates CQu!d be agreed upon liy the com-
. · · · · : · ·:_· s~ting th~'Univcrsity will abort its: most .Dean'l~ Evers as n tempor.uy_J:CP,lru:e-,, :·mittee.andathird~wiUtakeplacc; ·_. -,i 
•. , recent search effort-that produced tlU'CC finii!-;,. meat while nnew search was started.·. · •. ·· • •. · 'We ha\'e to have some sort of consensus' ·· 
---SEE---'D-.E-8.-~-r-E,_ll_½_G_E 
5
-. ists.~is_ f~I; , · '· . . . .. . . .< . Th~ second'search attempt produced:three ·, and(we jl!St weren'r getting that,'-':'Jackso~,.-
• . .1}. • We didn_t ger~nough support [o~~?Y of finalists:Thomas}:'ork.-EdwardAnderso.~_8!1d sai~'. · ·. · · 




maled cl $4,000, and then, 0111 no ·sinpec1s. 
. -
• A Carbcndale ~ repomid hil sanelims 
~ 11:ffia.m. t.esdciyand 3 p.m. fric!a.,,cri 
IMllnown person enlered his wliide al Dave's Auk, 
Repair, 300 N. ltanois Ave. The vidim relumed b 
pick up Iha CXJI' and bind ii hod been burglarized. 
Smo speal<en, an ~il,er and an in-omh shlr'oo 
were rep0f1edly missing. Los, in Iha incident is mli· 
mated:. $1, 15?, and there ore no suspeds. . 
• Adam Als101t, 19, of Springfield, -..ns onesled ot · 
6:0C ?.in. So!urt!ay and c:l,orged with driving with a 
suspended GO!OStl, UNoWful pos'fflion cf drug poro-
phendio and inowfJ pos,esslon of II awit>IJed • 
subs1once. AlsJolt wcs 1al.m t, Jocbon C.OU01y .kl~. 
• Jason V. Dosb-;,, 22, of Carbcndale wcs ciled at 
12.-01 11.m. Soturtlay lar pubt,c possessk,n of alcold 
at II lJnr,enily Parle housing ~ Dosby ieceived 
a notice b appear in Carbondale City Court. 
•~5:56a.m.s.indciyUiivmilyl'cta~sa:i.erecl 
an inb<icoled 21-yeoi-d:I sluclent lying near Iha 111w -
Borrodcs vdient the sluclent hod fuDen cind iniun!I! 
himself. A Jocbon G:iunty Ambulooca onived and 
assisled lhe sluclent badt b his resic!ence, ofter he 
refused lrorup0nolicn b Iha hospital. 
• A 19-yoc,N:!:I resident t:l Allen HaD wcs tronspat-
ed cl 4: 16 o.rn. Sunday Fran Iha Moe Snith Hal 
~~~~~Zn':hod 
L'brory. The sludent's ccnct~a-. wcs not lino,.,, ct 
press 6me. . 
Corrections 
If readen spot a,~ in a news a,t;~: -iv., CXll'I 
ccnloct Iha DN.Y l:Grrn.iH A.a:»ract Deslc al 536-
3311, elderuion 229 or 228 •. ;i : 
r,,w ·.-curltodt-. 
5urR.uin;/ · · 
'!lumluofl'lomnric 
F.qw,yilcrounr,,_.,nl 
3-\'c,r' ' 4/1.556 
5-\'ur 4/l,l18 
10-l'm '. S/612 
D11Ll' EGl'PTl.tN. News 
TODAY.. ,-.•SPCTnMICommiHee gen-'_ ~PRSSA~meilling,6 •. 
. . - _ • . _- . ero1 interest ;.leeling, 5 p.m:,. : , p.m.,'Ccmroonicm.cns Bu,1o,ng :' 
• My f"int Hayride n-'s _ , · -: Aclivily Room B Sluoent Center, Room 20CS, JiB 351-1367., c:'. 
assillo":de~~ngi'!C:;-. ~_.Nic#~-3~93., ,, . ' ·---~_','?,-~~-~ccmm,ng,'._,,,_·.nee_· :_--· 
~ oher ride, ~ dean-up, . , _' .•. llloclilire ~ Trycu!s, · lf""'""' , ...,...., .,_, ~---,, -
1 O a.m. b 10-.4.5 11.m., Soro · - . rnoles and l'erno!es wdcane, -· Tues., 6 p.m., Sotr.e Room ·, - · 
549-4222. , , Oct. 6, 7, 8, 9, 5 p.m. b 7 . Sludent
3393
_ ~ ~t~ 5¥ i 
· , . . - , . p.m., Student Cenler Vrdeo . , 
• Student Environmenlol . . . Lounge, $5 oppl"ICOf.on fee.: • SPC Comedy J:immi!IM ~.::.':~  tnXt· rn ' • ~·, Servlces ~, ,,_iing,--, iuesdoy, 6 p.m. 
Cenlar. cxxn.,r d Illinois a:-..i - , scn.iings begiMing naw lar : 1o 7:30 p.m., ~ Center 
Grand, 893-4087. II~ 000 self.esteem , ~7-~}:,,...~00, 536- • 
• WSIU/WUSI FM member- groups, bi-racial support ' ' 
shi drive needs aisillonce · groups, "":"""1's coree:- group,_ ,• ~ BTO and BAC dating. in ·Iha 
• D.ULY EGlPillt -. ._-- . . . . . 
,p ~ goy and bi~ IMI! s • . ,, . 90's worluhc,p, 6 p.m. b 9 
wilh on-air fund raising · · - group, womens lxxlyunage , ·: '. · pin:,; Grir.nea lower I.Ml, --. 
an-.:ring phones and lo ·ng sexual ssoult support 
pledges, Oct. 6 -12, wrious . group, and~ bi , . · Rochel 53~5504.. • , · ; , 
Southern lllinols University at Carbondale . 
limes, Convnunicohons ·- ~ group, ·ca11 W~'s ~ ~ '. • • Blodc Affairs eoJ.i'ci ~ '.: • ' ' 
. Building, F~ 453-~.. Ser-.-ices 453·3655 •. · -_ -_ ·. granming C0ff'fflittee meeting, 
• ~tionol 4-H W.eek needs • "!mnlty ~ ~,; ---• _ ·: ~T= ~~MC 
ossilloncewithwirida,.,disefay bosicmumswnfingonda,ver - 453.2534 ,, - -: '· • -_·: · • • • 
ccnlml, conmunily p:,i!uck by letten rr.ot\eting yourself on · .- · _ , • • · 
helping seh,p, Cll0k, M1 • paper, 5 p.m., lcrNSOO 131,", .. •,Ouldoor .Adwnture · · 
· games, adMhes, and point .Jone or KeD.,.,. 453-2391.,::. ~- Programs free~ -· 
j0uthsloces,Oct.6-IO,wri- · '· • · · . . · dinicandpnt-tripmeeting'lar 
• °'" times, Murphysboro, Angie . , ~ Pre-low Associa~ meet- _. Gorden of" Iha Goc!s trip, 7: -· 
687-1727. ,ng, 5 p.m., Cambia Room, ·.: '·.p.m.; Adventun, Rescvrce . . 
• Block Sludeni'Ministries 
oftemoon prtl)'t'r, fffllf'f Tues., 
12:30 p.m. b 2 p.m., Student 
. Cenle~ Activily Room C, lilfuny 
549-1941. · 
• You!h Basketball Family 
Reaeation needs ossislonce 
wilhteochingbosketboll b 
area youtl,, Oct. 6-Nov. 15, 1 
~~I~:~~ 
"453-1265. 
· • University Career Services 
, Worlahop Resume Wri6ng, 3 






EquityAm,unu ~ttcJ ~ 
4/391 ,;• 
S/207 .-: :, 
N/!t. ~: 
Toad 549-7515. ·-~ Geolf;'ISJ-1285. 
• HiDel Foundation foc.ulty.' -C , • -~.Anondo Margo Yoga Society 
brown bog lunch, Judaism's beginner's Yoga powres, body 
: canlributions lo presenl:day c massoges, medilotion tech- • . 
U.S. lo...; 12 p.m., Student_. niques, and cel,er reloxxilion. · · 
~~~ ~ Beny s::!i:s~~:~d -
• SPC Fwns gene,d ;;_119, ' ·~Room,~ ~9-4374. · 
everyT....s.,5 p.m. b 6 p.m.,· __ · •,Egyptian Aquarium Society -
SIUdent Cenler Activi~es Room meetii,g, 7:30 p.m., LS n Room 
c. ~. S:36-3393. . 367, Sccll 985-3323. 
• l/vdsy Mcndays ·needs . • Campus Girl Scout general 
ossislonce wilh planned acfui• . · meeting new rnemben wel· 
• 6e;byinslnJdor,Oct.6-26,6· cane 7:30p.m. Sludent · 
· p.m.lo7:15p.m.,Soro549~ · Cent~CambrioRoom,Ellen 
4222. 529·81;>5. ' - ·/1 
:HIGH MARKS FROM -· 
I\'IORNINGS~-S&P, .MOODY'S, 
MONey MAGAZINE AND BILL., 
TI Tc ta½e a_lot ~r p~~e in gaini~g s:rvice. and operating expenses that 
' ... V V high marks from the •. ,ajar . . . arc runong the lowest in the insurance '·-
. rating s~~~s. But ihe fact is, we're and mutu~ fund industries.".· _ 
. · equally prc:mior the ratings, ~e get - \Vith TIAA-CREf. you11 get the 
every day frnm ou"r participants: . right choices.:..and the'dedication-:- · · 
, ~ause at TIAA-CREF. ensuring 'to help you achieve a lifetime or 
the financial ru·tu~s or the ed~~ti~ii financial goo.I~. Thd lcadi~g experts 
; '.·::ind ~com~unity is so~ethi~:,, agree. Sa does Bill. , . ' 
• :that goes ~nd stars~~ nhmbcrs., Find out how TIAA-CREF ca~ 
_ We bec~me the world's l~rgest. help you build a: comfortable; lin:m~ 
'. 
1 
.. ~ ~;;~;;,~iit o~nizarion' byolTerlng cially secure tomorrow: V.sit'a'u·r 
, peopl~ -~ ,vide ;_.nge ~r sound invest- Web site at ~~vw.tiaa-crer.org or 
_ ments,_ a com_r:1itment to superio~- call uni 1888 2i~~O. 
·auc.-,i,-'-,'. 
· Surlur;sg/ · ,- ., · · 
SumbaofDomcs.icL;w,y-. __ 




TIAA-CREF conmlt2nu will be. • 
:'\. 
·girQOf i~~'~t~~t1f ~f:tt~Pili1t.· '!-r'SOitnernmtinois• 
, .. '~~·' " ,, .i,. ~.~ .~: ., ~ ... \~• j~'>'" < '•·•• • ·~:;. '~~< ': • .• . ,: _;"•,~/.• ,~..;:, ~\.:·:;./•:: .. -~ • , \:1·- :· >,.·':: '; .. • " .. , .. ,< ~ i ~'lt.r·•;• ·:."• "<""I·,,.',~~;-'~•.': '•. y• :•·.-. '·h . . .'" • t"• ••., ,'• ·,"~--,•. ~ ,-'f f' .• .1_-.;.,,;_,.,,.t I . ;,J' : ~\-•_?.,;·:\,'I•,, t' 't .' #•" 
•.'.EMERGENCY:·:,.· . - bidsJ~r )~ball tru'.es tir_ne;-: -.. :· CARBONDALE :·.' : -:', · 
l ,., '/>--:'"" ~-- -~i- '. ~ :··_··- - -· , .... ~- - , .• ··,""",:: .... -~1\ve. 't'/ tL•·· -_~_ ... : ,., _ ..... -. __ .. -,-.:...,.,,.•~---~~~ -~ '. ,, ~-- -· : - ~-A-•~-- :"''~ -.-,. -~----•· - .. ,;..,,, ..••• , ~...,. ~ 
:/Pro1eci:·s~h~duled for.: ' ' · -''This~tuatiq_n ~- riot .done::, ::; . ~tudeni strikes student aft..ef 
·.: , ·c· - 1' · . , ... ,· '-1· !11t°~gh.the_.{!niversily,''. he.said._. , , collision in SIUparkm.g !{?tl 
, , comp et10n by ate ''One. '1Kllley IS allocated through , c_. ·,; , •. · .,. . . - • • · , ' 
,·! J\J · · '·b ·· · · the\...ipita!DevelopmentBoard.".'.· . ':· ,\Villi~ E. Spencer was arrested and·, 
! ovem er. . ," McG11ire· saicl dealing" with_ . ' -~barged with ~.aftemportedly strlk- . 
'Ji.cos UVENGOOD. buckets_ and plastic bags· in the_. . mg ll!lother S~C student 3!'ter the_ two 
;. : DAJLY EoYPnAN REroRTcR halls to ·collect· rainwater was . · , _ were. involved m.a motor-vehicle accJdent 
, ,_. ._, 'frustrating •. _ · · _ ·. : ip,Lot;i5,_South_of,G_randAvenu~Fitday. 
• · College of Agriculture stu- ,,_.'.'~ run tired c,f it Students'are ,. Polic_e :~nded• to th~·acc1dent l!1 
'dents and faculty have had con• : tired of it We are all tired q_f it.''· . · , .. noon Fmi~y. to find t_Wo vehicles that had 
; .\ ~ -.y!Jen_ i~ rained in the past; ~}~1_cquire· ~aid: "E,veiy tiJlle i~ --~ Sllii~~cil $5,09 m damages. • . _; 
• buttherrwomescouldbe~verby • rams weare:C2ncemed.''.:. : ' ... : ,_.Th~ yict1m was 31pparently dJ:ivmg m 
. ; the end ofNovember: -'' l. - · · . _ : · . To support the f1:Xing of, the the ~g Ig~}ooking for a parkin_g spot, 
'.-. The Agriculture Building has. '.roof;· · pnderir3:dtiate- Jltudent. w~~n -his .vehicle ~truck the vehicle of-
' deaksjn the center section' halls ,. Government passed a resolution SP,Cncer, !6; ?f ~111!Jljlysboro. . __ .. 
1 way, in the student study lounge last 'week to, support the roof ., · An_ · mvestJgatmn · ·• later -_!C_vcal~ . 
,--; and _offi~, but Vice Chancellor repai_rs by tJ;ie, Spring Semester. , ': Spe!1cer punched the. driver of th!! othei: 
; ; for Admi_nistration Jim Tueedy Ben Syfen; a co-author of the r , vehicle after t1!e ~id~n_t. Spencer was 
i sajd·he received' a friemo staling ·. bill, said the roofjs..l!ll emb¥rnss-: --• arrested .wh~n police _discovered he w3;5 
.• the project is scheduled for com- ment to SIUC . -•_ · _ -- wanted ~man outstaJldmgJac~n County 
~pletion by Nov. 30: · ' : -· ""When,-people come in here · w.mranli and ~e wa.Hharged with bal,1eiy. 
: ·' __ -College·of Agricultwe·Dean looking for a schr;iol· to_ atterid,: ·· '.,_and ~J3:c~o.n County warrant: Spencer-; 
· ·JimMcGuiresaidproblcmswith they see these·buckets pn the·;· P.OS~ a casli bond:,and was ~leased. 
: -: _the leak-y roof have been ongoing floor collecting wJ!!er,'~. he said._. pendll?g a i'.tJture co~ ap~ce. · . . 
; ; for about three years, and the roof- "It is a li{lbility issue ~!so: What , , _ - •• Neither <!f the ~vers \V~ ~ed CJ ta-
., : was declared an emerge!lcy~eai'Jy . would happen_if someone feU in,.· · · Uons for-their role In the acc1denL 
;l~t' Sl!l!!.m.1:.r by tll_C:,Qipi!!Jl.:.:~llt_~t~~\l,ater?u.' ' .. '.' .. ::.. . .... ·-. ........ . .•. :: . ...:.o~vid.Ftmnii 
Development Boanl: : , ··: · " t """'es _our niversity look 
• -Twe¢y-said· S!UC is· fGrni:•'-<bad." · ·. , '. - s ·:· ,. •· ,-;., , :.:-:-. 
'.. natethattheroofwasdeclaredari_ . - McGuire,:·, voiced : concern:· 
7 Nat1·on· - . 
t. emergency because the ·umeiine · about the • protection. _ of · the 
: 'for fixing the_ roof·would have· Agriculture Buildings'_ Cf)mputer:. ···-···-·····---
been even longerifitwere·not:. ·equipment'·: . : . . . 0 "'· •• : .. • • - - · • -
. "I(we had to follow the nor~ · .• _. .. I hold mY bie:lth·every time'. ·WASHINGTON. D.C.' ' 
: ·mal•.'schedtile,:·1he 'root -would -,_-_it .·_ rains,'' . McGuire_ 'said:"''.! Hyde'says preliminary'. 
, . have been fixed probably: sonic- , "Allhougli' , no ' damage h;is · . un·. - pea-t._·.:.._ e_ nt ,m· __ qwry· _.need __ ed 
: time nextyear,','Tueedy.said: • : og:ujred to th(?SC ~omputers, we. Clllll 
.: The,process<fcir- ,fixing the, are~~Uconcemed;We~eieable: ' . Hi:ruyHyde,R-m;;aiidchairof . ' 
DAii HfNNEBM/Dailyl:m,tian. 'leaky' roof has slowed the . to get an upgrade·about a year House Judiciary Comntlitee; said an 
Ke_vin Sch~_oder, _ a senior: in __ ag_ricullu_re mecli~nics __ : fr~m_ . timetable; and Tueedy said it has ; ago; arid; we hope to, contiriu; ' irr.peachment inquiiy is likely in the 
kn II th d R f Ii beenonthelistforimprrivements :'reni!)deling: We are coricemed' 'PresidentClintonscimdal., 
Pinc eyvi e, uses a ~omeuter on e seco~. :. oor _o -1 e forawhile.: _ ... _ . . ,thatourcomputerequipmentwill' ."Ishouldthinkthereisenoughto 
Agriculture Building' prolecfed. from the, wealber with. o large : De\•eJopirig the spe.cificatio11S; · · · · ; _ warrant such an inquiiy? Hyde said. 
plastic tarp.· Repairs on the~.l~k),r. roof. cire. slat~: to be com· . • approving the procedure from the SEE AG, PAGE 5/ : The Judiciary Committee \viii decide 
pleted Nov. 30. ·,, · . -. ; · ,B_oanlofTJ11Steesandadvertising ,, , _ , whetherton:commend to the full House 
· , - : · ~ s-..ich a prelimiiiazy inquiiy during a meei-
A- -- . I h . ', .:...:.. t - ; --d. i' . ' ' ·.d" . '. : •- ing'scpeduledfornextMonday. :.> .. · 
.MJea· _a1111c · _ ·es·t}s:&:awttori'. _·: ~te·.tap¢: ::. ru)~$_.... · ~~=tt=e:~~:~~:wi!t _·· 
PREVENTION· ._' ciiomotor~~-by:thebody.__ ·.- · ... , ... ·. - , .. . . .. _ . ', .. ,: .. _..,... :;:ci;:i·:t=fyf:i~~i-a .. 
• •' · When nuxed with alcohol, a, '. president; Hyde' said. • :: '. ,, _ • : : • : . ;. -
University and·locaL -veiy rapid and pronounced·. ~~ill ifii\iiililpjliiG.ill:: ;_ .c- ~Nopresidenthaseverbeenremoved 
ff 
· "high" occurs;. ' . -• , · , . from office by Congress; In.1974,:. _ : 
'O idals work t9 put Charles Jolie,'a public infor-. )j, ~-;~;,~i;~~~s~:~nqttend;ci::::·' - RichardN"ixonresignedtoescape~at .' 
e nd to victimization. ~~:i~ffi~;;;
ths!t !"3!1i · :•- 0o ~~ttok~_a~y beverag'es; iridiidjn~-:~l~hol, !:i~~i~g i~r!>J~~ iTT th~-w~~a~. 
JAY ScwAB · ci7.l:d incident· last 'winter near ' r .. • · · d - kn · · II d • .. -l:.aw
0
profi~o;..;_ an_d_.other. experts:_._w:111 
DAILY
r~..,n...;,.,~ • - - ·,. ·:_!TO!flSO~_~ne __ }'o_u ___ ._o ___ no:_t ___ ._Cf."'_._.w __e_,_a __ ._n,tru ____ s1._.. •~ 
""'" '""'' .ru: . -..1n.= · Northern· IIUnois University in , • . provide their views on the issue during 
Del{;µb ·was- the· ~ving force ·•, A_t,a bororciub~ Cl~~pt c;lri~bonly_from the bartende~:- ,,, \~:the hc;arings;which a.re'io be oiganii.ed ._ 
Southern Illinois officials are that led to the Attorney General's. . . . . •· - . - · . . - • - . · , ' - . , by the sub-committee responsible for .,-, 
:C00~f~~~ih~ r:~~i- P'3tst December: i/DeKalb,' ;• t&:~;~nC:·"~1·0cce~(0 P~!1_~0 -n~i~er;~~~ks •. -' ~~~::afor~1Zt:id:thi ~th 
into the spotlight in . a report three men were ini.licted, and two · -· - · - · Democratic· and Republican members of 
unveiled . in September' by have· since been convicted; on Q. Be al_ert to the behovio~ of fri~nc!_s.· Anyone appearing the iudiciary Committee will visit inile: . . 
: Attorney General.tun Ryan, ' .. charges of possession• of a con- , . ;· disproJJ2_,rtio_natelyj~eb __ riCJl,e:9 in re!~icm,.-1~ 11-ie~m.·_ o __ ~l)t-· pendent counsel Keiuieth Starr's office· · , · 
. Therepoitcameo:itjujtafew .trolled substnrice with.intent'to f I h 1,1.- h .- eel L.' d · • .this.week· •toex··~,,;_,·_nethe.re"_:..;~;_ft m· g·fites··., 
weeks before _- Carbondale's del~rpi=cutorsd~t ~ith ~~ o ·a~o_ o_mey. ave,consum -mgy uem ___ anger.; - ?~~~i~g_~f ½~~---. '.:~. 
~ome?:; 5:ety teek,;;tic~ -situation,Joliesaid it lY:cameevi- .o·:4~~~~~~ ~li~~-th~; h~ -~ns~med ~-~cit~e-!ilr:e, SALT LAKE ~CITY~. UTAH·-·,· 
F 1: on Y an runs - ~g · d • th kn . led f date , 
1
- · .;u_l:;sfance should be_- driven to_ a hqsP.ital emerg~ncy roo_ ,m- -
· n - y'. d:k~o~; s!~e~wid~ "f:Fw · :'.. or; sho~ld caU 9n~,r1:1n O(!lbtilance;_Tfy to keep 9 ::;· F~ten}ify on: prq]¼tioii:after . 
enforc,ement agencies was i~uf- · . t ·,:: sample of.t~e-beven:ige for ana~is;. '- ,::.:_ ~- · .,_ '..: : ·:' · : _m_ ·_em_. __b_.' __ .er)• a __ - c~if§.e_:_4_ 1 _of_ : i:a_ ·pe_. · . 
. Women's ficienl'. - '' ·,,- - -' i-,,--,....,....,.,.------------------.;...;...-1 ' ' . - ' ... ,. ' ... ,, 
Safety·:• - ''Nobody in:the state had a' ~.·'#_:1_~!11l~f: __ nl'f~1:"o~tere.fa~Vl~tm~o!~~!lna:_,e'a·~-~~=-~-~co-fs!·l· .. c._.:~ __ ': ~--;~lr•·,._t_~-· .. .\::,._· ' . ' ' . Po/1~ i_~ ~alt ~',¢,!iy ~~IE:-~ ' 
• · -- , clear handle 011 how to-deal with - • , -~ "'' . r-.. -wn . _ - . _ _ _ ~ .· . · I_IlCnding that prosecutors "!large nyo m_e11 .Week>. . this' problem;" Jolie recalled: ,' ~ \:;,~ ~ (~1 ~, 529:~2,pn Cmbo~dgle~IF.;'!-;;. tiJ;i: ,:-;;~::.---,-\,,, " •,;(ellr?,lle';i~~-Hhe Univ~ty, o(U,ta!,1 ~~ 
Con~uen't!y;·· the_ Attorney :. :~::-.,, /; l ·80<r334·2095:outside C.Oi£onuole<'.<.'A_s: :; '/ .\=~ ~''ef · -. ._. rapmg a woman dunng·a pa.rfy ,lit the 
While most· sexuaJ.• =a~Jt Geneial'sofficeco--sponsol'ed the s-.:w ...... ·,c..- ~;/<~,,~ ~;;~~-;:,:>·· ,t_: ~--· __ ~Bo_thSifra·gina_,:-~ty.ienu_.-me .  _·tym""_h~!J_~sa-,<,-the-. ·y·'_had·-·-· . _ 
techniques have been around for Eme:ge/icy Campus Suinmit:on . - .,,. -- . " · · ...... """' 'J 
centuries;date-rape''drugs are Date'.Rape:•.cDrugs,:' which: ~ial~ui~'.'':•'.;. , __ . rnii;y_'i,~:~~nd \:lubs ill·the. .co11~-~~x_wiihtlie
7
.tlie·wha'omaft;bu.t~--· 
brand new by comparison. The, occurredinlanuaiy. ,-.,. · ... • · : }i1'ullison·said S_IUC was the· ,Southern Illinois area.in recent , -. a egauonsagamSt - m - veprompu:u,· 
drugs became a major. societal .• Don Mullison, senior' staff first · · n1· · t de 1· - ., . . ·:'•tinivemty'officialstoputthe·Kappa._-:, · 
dan . ·-~ hi .. ' ; .. 'qunpusm ,mOIS:~ ve~,:Y~·- . __ .,••··,,·::•.,,,: Signcicfupteron' bationanaofficials·:. 
. germthel990s. '. - . psyc O?gtst. at, __ the. SIUC ,opsuc~,ataskf9nz.It1scalled'.,; (:ommon :mclmames.;:fo~-:·· >atthefratemi '.s~onaJh;;;,,lnimrterstci 
r.!ost drugs employe:d_ as .a~ ,,Counselmg~nter, seiv~_on tlje : the giaiicellor-¥ayoral Sexual< -these· drugs: are !'roofies''., fo_r: ,:•siJs'' nil tliec~· 1er•s'cfiaifu':7,; ·.,> · 
!ool msexl}nl assaults are 11Iegal. task -f~ .at• the-sunnrut.th:µ AssaultTliskForceandhasbeen·'-Rohypriol;'"liquid·t' for GllB.'•· :_ , .. -.f.C,. , , 3P. --- · .-~ ·-- · -- .,-
m the Umted S~. · al.though . helPl:'1 1 P"?'1~ce· the ._repo_rt; _ in existence for about six "ears.:, arid-t'S 'al K'-' fod{etariliil -• "/' ,.- l.~op I knowexactl)_'. \Vh,a!~n';'1, 
manyaresmuggledmfromother ,Mullison said,awareness was:a· :., Olli .. 't.. . fth' :A.,-... , .- If h F dfu··• -.• -- 1. -- ede, 1 :· thatmght, butwhatevent was; 1t wasn t . , countries. Rohypnol, for exam-,~, key theme. oci. . ' _., ' ·, · ' -. · · ei; .!ICCts, O : e uorney __ , W IC __ is:a • _g routme y ~- :· :gooc!," StaynerLandward;deax(ofstu~ ':. 
pie, is a· prescripti!>n drug"iri _.,. ·., ':I:tl)irik that much of what is . , G~neral ~: J1=ngt~y repo~ are .. _,by• ve~n:m~r !IP~: a~!~1s.:., :, , dents, told~ Daily Ptah puonicle, ;_ . 
Mexico that is frequentlybrotight;..tr_yingto be done is to try to get drug te5!1ng prot<>:':0~ for 1~'"'.,· _tered liy mJection: ._;,'. •, ._.',, ,--,,, : \ Prosecutors aa:epted the case for,". '·· 
over the American border:,: : · · '.infonn:ition' out 'about datC:.rape,'...:..Jcnf~mrnt ai_id rrusmg_aw~_, ,· .<.Nelsm)_feny_is the s;rge:int• ,,. . review on in early_Ocl and have not-... , ~: 
... The.drugs are slipped into a·,. drugstostudents,''.MuUisonsaid,: nessof th\!~llbJC!=tll!r-0 ngpobce,, m _ch~e of_ cmpe prevenll?n •· dete1inii100:w~\!llw:r-tlieywillpi:es5 ,-::·. ' 
Ulrget!~f:victim's drinl;:when th~·,,t'EY1=nJ.f s\udents.have heard of offire.rs.\,:~,f -:· ._ • , , .· ·.· and disaster ;lllltllagem~nt wnh:· , charges:.·: ... :('.:·>.:::, -;:<, /· . 
victim iS'not looking.·_usually'irii:;~~ idot of tlmes their. educa- .. '. '. Iq, the,.DeK.alb 1~c1denlathat > the SIUCP0J1~ ~~LJ{e !:_:- , ! "J·:'.Accordmg lQ pqhce;the",Woipan woke; i/ , 
. bars orat parties . .; £: -: :. /' :·:~cm ~-inco!llplete." : .· _','.; .·sparked, ~he, su~1!11~," Ga1;111na ··:saysi: date:rap~L -~~s;:J:!a':e:,,; r:· up~t:'!in ~eft.!tetnity~o~ Vf~il;·'._, 
.· TI1e. effects of date-rape drugs:· '.· ,)le apd~ thatanotlie:r pamt (1f 0 Hydroxy~utYJ'l\tc, or GHl31 v.~ .. ·; ~~t:: a rel~~t !~.u~--1~}}1_1f :·;:. , ·: ~OlllCO)le <;lfe s c:l¥J1~. Peop}e.at I!- mu-,,··•:< 
_ vary, but some of the common,":emphas1s at.the sumtn1t was_ to.· the. drug .found on the thre~ : Job f :-,. · : :; •·,~ 1_~: , --~~ · · c:ouspartym the house the mghtbefure< ·' 
• . sympt?ms include sediltiori-20 to· ." ensure~ ~hools ·were_in coniplia: _ ~fendan~::;~•.,- • "<" \:''; :'" ·•-', ,' :':·-~ 2}le:_phen,~~.?t~f:ja!<:J.'. ':.· )~po~ .~.the -w~ hap been Joe~ · 
· 30; mm11tes .after· .. the.:,dmg is ·. ance, with. a: 1994 -. Jaw_· th11t:< ·; .OHB;-,along· with.Rohypnol':: · •,., :.. · .:'.,·:llf :.;.·:·,~; ::; :-;.>·~" i _,_naked ma_roof!! \Vllh se~eial rnen,pohci: -
administered,. amnesia,-muscle, · requires colleges to have a com- -and to a lesser extent Ketamine.·· · · · · ··-" _, · · ·_•.-:,,._, -··,. ~--•' · .-,:,aJso~d:' .-., : '·:1: ·, _·,;·· -· • ,· • ·• ::· .·_. 
relaxation and a slowing of p~y-: munity taskfort:e to prevent sex- have'. foun~· th~ir way inside._. •. · ;:·m DAT£ !iAP~PA?£10,:\ }'.--~- -~:;-; ,.:...ftomDa1ljEim,lianNc1<>Servlces 
· -- .. :'::L*_: ••• i::~:., .. ;i.~:,;:r::-ti~{ft;.i~~~-t?-f}/tz}tr~::s: ,;--~\~_}.,_)i_-Y;._·~-·:,;:;,\\:~:J_:._:_;_'.1_'(::;,/;::,:.:_•:•_· __ ::_-_!_•.:_'._. __ i:_•-~·_!_,·._ :.:• 1/:/.'.,.:~t: , . -;:;, 
\~ .. ,~>-~-;;·>~•!•:;· -~· ... ,~---:~-·~-,~,-~.:~ ···~-,,/.~:<~\ .. .,.,\-~"--:·:>·t,./.;,,. .. ~?~\·,< ... :,, .... -.·.~--- .. , ~~ :.: .. !/''·~ J -_·•!~.~/"t,~•.\,\~' '<-.. 
,.,.. . ;,.;'• ~'<".;,. ~,, :'\-··~ ... :~,; :~;~;\ i.· ~~ ::.//2":,.<":~,;1:;-«.'. :.:.·fit~·.'>.''.~::.;~;-_·~,;! ~ ~ -~~~:.t•::.~·\· \; ·: ~:~\:/:~\~ : 'f:'•i~·<-::-: ·\j.:..;.; . _c::: ::· i,f:r ·: ..:'"._: ·\.-, :~< 
~. Af~; seniest~ago; a ne~Jetterc:illed"Black Faru" wm; 
· : ' . being disi;eininated on·camI!us for a quarter. Students iill over 
: .. , c:u:'Ilus were reading iL Black students in '. '. . '· 
... · America; students from Africa and the 
::• diaspora, white students; Korean and .. · 
,- '1-lispanic students were reading this · · 
· ·· · r.'i:wsletter arid becoming "truly enlight-
· ened."·• :' -. • · ... •.• •·": ,· · .. ·.; .: . ' ., 
. Why dO I say this?I say this because . ,·. · · 
( j b)iu:k people all over the ~vorld, for cen-: 
: .. , niries; have been systematically mocked, ,, . . 
:. ,scomcc!; pdiculed; putd~;wn'?J)g tllough!. /. 
; . of, generally, as.~ot beipg totally human .. 
;. ·. "Black Facts" revealed the contributions · · · ·· · · · - · · 
. '; to civil~on by bl;jl:k°peoP.1~ ihat have -~riqc}i, : ' : 
~-~~_invisiblethroughM~;::·.•• M~. ad 
: : ; F.ducation of both black and white people. · 
' in Am';11ca arid.~ human (amil_?' _all o,ver: '.\ s·h· ''·ock 
the.world, •. ·· , : :•··· . · •.; . . . . ,. . . . . . . . 
. · ~This process ofMis-~ucali1Jn feeds_. . l .. g. •: ... _·. 
tlle disease. of White ~upremac:y~lack · . · 
Inferiority.The sickness affects the entire. · 
. •l human family in areas such as 'sex, class;· , . Sliock 19 DPfeari . . · 
race;religion, education; politics, econOII!· _:Tuesda,s. Enxh is a 
_ ics; law, industry, medicine, employment, . senioTin spuch rom-
0.0. }!.llT,ord'. philosophy, hi~lajr-and.ideology. . • . muniai!UJn. m opin-! f • . ~ow '?111 \Ve stop this as an individual? iori doel not neC£55lm-
-,--.....;_,;......a.a;.....;.;_;.,;.....;"'-,--,--,-,--,:--,--------==-m---,-.....;_.;....;.--'--:..---'---:·"-,-,-,--,--;..___,,,;,. , . How can we stop this at ES-1-&-U..SEE? .· I:, 'refleculiaz of the 
Mid~,:te __ r.·.,_m.·:···: rep, 6rt is'..'11.ot.: :neeile_d} . ·. :-:;11;if~i:s~it;;, _ DAfLY.~. 
· 'e,:scripttires of the Bible and the H9IyQu'ran,we may findsoine". 
The.Undergraduate S~dent Govemnierit has, . , The USG also has.not offered·an idea how the .. · ,•,answers. - .. . . . 
created a resolution .that could do more harm than inid:i:crms' i.voulcl be distributed to the students; The '-:~ Iri the Holy Qu'ran it reads, ''We hurt truth at falsehood until 
gooq. beci:use pSQ' members !lave not compktely idea· of mailing the reports was pt:eS(!nted, but the :: we knock out its brains." Hmm, a lie has brains. A lie is Truth 
thought out the .effect of i!5 request for mid~tcnµ senate l{i.Iled t4ar idea d_uru.ig ·its h.o.ur:lon ..g. _depate .. mixed with falsehood, thus producing a state of deceptive intelli, 
abo th I beca fth h ~1::- f gence within the human being. , : . > .. , . . . .. · . , '. · progress repqrts .. • . . ut , e reso ution use o e ii;u cost o pro- : ' In_ the Bible, Jesus taught; ~"i'e.shall know the truth and the 
On Wedriesday, the USG pas.sed, a· resolutim:_i. · ducing.and. mailing the reports. ,The tJS~ should : truth shall make you free.")mm::trra person doesn't know the 
recommending that · instructors . issue mid~tenn · . have planned this out instead of passing the buck. · · irutli about life's realities; silllaticiiis'-'and circumstances; that per~. 
progress reports d~ the seventh week of the USG president Kristie Ayres said the miM.erm· ; son's state of being is opposite ofbeing free. . .· : · <:. 
semester: The resolution recommends that all stus · would allow stud~nt five days to tneet with their , Well; did you know that black is not a color, but the essence 
dents receive'mii'Iltenn I rej:iciru. on their 'grades on ~dvisers and fltlancial' aid'officcrs'.to detennine ~e ,., I' frcim which all color'corries? Did you know that an article in the 
the_ Monday of the seve.nth week ·of classes. ~fore · effeqs of clioppi!lg l!- class. If USG is so q:mcemecL • Sepi:29; edition of the Cliicagci Tribunefeatured a:scJentific ·'-
the USG resolution can be implement. ed, it must with the drop date., then.a_ better idea mJght be_to · · .study'done by genetic ~ers at Univen;ity of Texas I.hat con-
ed b ch th I ch th d . d eluded /'modem Chinese descended from Africans qespife f~ first beapprov yconstituencygroupssu. :µ e write~ uti~ to ange . e, ~p. l,l~es -::-.. not ,· siliwfe_vidc;nce that early pre-humans lived in China::: thata11' 
Graduate and Professional Studenr. Council., It .. create_ more paperworK in, an- alreagy:' overloa,ded: . humans, descended from a population of W!CCS~ who.migrated 
would then go before a Dean's Committee, and the:' burcailc;racy.· . ': : ,, ' . ·. : : . • ' . ' :· • · .... :: ,. '. ' ·: . ciut of Africa. rather thil.t'evolving separately at the s:IIIle time in 
policy changf? W()Uld'l,e ~e by. Prov95t John Curte,;itly,USG'splan·represen15abtainlessfeel~ .. .-._severalplaces_aro!1Jldlh~world." .. · .•, ·-'· ·.: .· • .... 
Jackson,· .--: .'· ... ·: ,·, . goodresolutionthatfuilsro·casrapositiv!!li~tcin,· 'i-&Isu~i:ingtaugh~~~died~d'.~hedbystuden~atES-
Those corutituency groups nt.·cd to examine two the senate. andits leade!S-, . . .. · • • .. . . . ·. . • • · · • · · · · 
glaru.ig pi:pblems with this ~lutfon when cons id- Ii is imponandor 'srudent5 to know where they ·. , . Did yoti know that although the number ofBlack American 
· ering changing University policy. . , • . .· · . ~. d in.class; bu.t that bu.rderi.s_lfould npt rest_ sole• .. , . Studies minors and .class participants has contin~ed to rise during , 
Fo d be effi d 1 th On f th k r - : ·. !lie~ several years,'there hasn't been any increase in the BAS · r l! mi -term report to _ ective, stu ents •. , yon· e i~ttucrors. e·o, . e ·_ey~ 1or a silcc~~ ;' ·•. budget or iii bl:ii:Ic'temu~trackinstructors?Why arefl't.tlieremore · 
would need a strong indication of wh<!re they stand . Jul college career is to ~eve!op a good relationship; · black professors in the college of Science, Math, Engineering; 
in the class. Grades iri many large lecturedasses are with your instructors~ especially those within ilie F.ducalion. Hisioiy eic.i- · · · · · • · • ·· , • · 
based on as Httle -~ two ~. Therefore,' instruc~ coUcge or department ofyou_r rriajor. ,·, · . •··· ·. . .. '., · .. .Did you krio,v that the idea fol the &u,~~16; 1~5/Holy_ 
· tors would haye to increase the· amollllt of home~ · .. · . The rdationship between' stµd_ent and ~f:l!itru~tor • Day, of Atonement/Million Man March evolved from two , 
work, quiizes and exams to.' inake the mid>teim · can be. very helpful to students when. they are in , Chrlsti;ut min~ers (Rev. Hyce!B, Taylor & Rev. James lkvel), a 
reports e_ffective., .~Y- students: would probably ... riced of ieners of iecommenclati6ns or, in sean:h of . Mt1Slim minis!~ (Min. !,.Duis Farrakl:i~) l!Jl.d an gig Negrt1_ play. , 
retch . at this idea, ·and. many instructors . would' . · jobs· ilieir field of study, Some grading in college. is . · ~ntitled:~ Day. of Absence?'.l?id you know that tlli£ Holy Day 
. obj~t to. resµucturing t4ei_r courses jus't r~· write a,. • based;on earned paint5, but ~me classes also an:: · · 15 for~ ~pie who want to ~ne to G¢ for ~t WI?ngs 
· high-schoolish repqn. k sh~uld, alsp be nci~ ~t ~ 01,15ubjective grad~g, It never,h~ to l~bby. : :/~p_id yo~Jatow that onApril 4; 1968, ~ King was sh~t in the: · 
. smne .cl?sses are. sttucrured: to; encourage le3.!Ilµtg · . your instructor fora grade, and student5 m1ghtev'cil :-.: · .. , .face with a rifle and the second man to reach his body was MarreJ. 
anq. ~pr;ov~ent by ·offering. ~er J>:>int totals. accidental!}'., Ieam,.something, l:iY: taIJwigi ~:.their:· : ;;: ¥cCullough; :in llllderciiv~ inf~t for !}!e ~emp~ police: .. 
toward the en_d of the semester. . · , · · instructors. .. · · · ~:; . .-, ·' ·. ,: · : ; ,.,,. , · •: ::. 'and;iil turn, theFJ3.l?. /-; . , ·. :, i.: ·:,~.· ·; · •. : : .. 
, · .. , . · ..... ·-"/:.,. '. . 'DidyouknowthatJahEriistMatteligc;r(l852-1889)iilvented 
: ·.···11m1boi?:.'•'~eiidiVi1i~;r~es\~, ·~~d~it n:t~~;j~e~iui~ilit;: ·: _;: {:!,~i~20~~~~~e~~J:~~:;~~n ,' 
· ~ · ·. ~,, .. , ··:·:.columnist on morality~. ~•· -~::::;~:e:::~~1:~:;t;;.7\ r~~:~:.t\~~tn1!fn;by~:~~~~~:~;,;,~~. 
; B.r/iiiienerliotlitd!;,?ii,',' · · ,., · · · · -:· · r. , : B1llalsoarguesthat.'"moia11ty'shouldnot . .;fumace(l884)aitil1Cliliiitor(l900)andautomaticairbrake • · 
· £¥DAfll'.EmmAN DearEcfrtoi; . .:_-.. , ·· beth~basi~~orany)aw.ttl3ehind~~-laYfis .. '; (1902)andthe!'J.ndtJC!!oii,Telegraph7whichis.~systeinfqrco!D- ·. 
' • · newm>am,1247· ·- ·mBill Mamer'sTANSTAAFI.;article, • 3 ,moral P_~l.osophy, .. , · ·-,'.· :,. · :·· .: ••.•, · · '.. ••municatingtoand fronimovingtrains? DidyouknowtliatGarrett• · 
Communications Building.• « • . , ,. Otb~ the laws are Just iubitrary-;-_o_r • ~• :,. A:'Morganinvenfe.i a gas inhalatoriril916 and the automatic::: · 
lmersmustbe~ : Dontsay.1!.'.batyo~wontdo: (Wed.,Sept:.:. wo~yet,~esolllC??:'s~1!31-~;_·~,.,:. •:: stopsigninlgZ3?'- : , .... ; · .. ·. ,; .. '.•,,·'.-, ,·~-- :;-;·,.:,;,; • .;~. 
·.- rm; ~-~aju!·._: 3.0!.I~S, .~ .. E• gyp. ?an.~ l,cclai.~ ~ .. the:.: '·. -.:;Jl: .. ~t 1s._why. _every poliUCJan. "~ cy·ery· ~. ei:_, •·• ~:: '..·• :~· In1891~Di.:Daniel HaleWillianis.createdProvidentHcispital .. ; ,;·; 
stibmiizet!wiuiauthor's,·go~'Cl1Ull~ttstasktsto.stopapeironsacuon_, .. ~nmlh!,slandsliouldhavesomcthmgt~•-. '•"Chi' fi the. , fall Ii•- · -Iii" ~ ] · .-. .. ·,, 
plwtoJD:I..eumaho'ore ~~ anyonec!_scth,rcugh fol'CCO_t'frlllUf~•. say eboU( mornity .. ·,•\ ·:; •·•·;','ye,,.•,:•:,,' .j · .. -10 ~gO o/,.' \lSe,0 p l}'.S!t_lan5.~ O~tJ'l:c"'~ tOCO Of••::, f~ C 
: ~red !i:f e-mail (eJi- ; : ' ··; 'Il!e govenu11ent _IS nc,t meant to stop peo: .', , . Dcmogacy is, i!) p;ut, the conversation:,,' '. ; ; -Dr. Wil!uuns was the, ~.t d~ to, open .up a PC:fSO.n ~.-~and,· .. , •, :· 
·~ 'to!@siu:du}'andfax'· · • ple, ~~:~oi~g ~}net!~& "~~r tl1eir o~n :- >· J with oilean<?tlicrlll!d~ ouf past in an ~o~i '. .:;-~~.on ~ h~ w1tho~t kil11J1g·the, ~~L ·. :: ~t· ·• < : . :. . . · · 
. (45?,13244).'P/tase., ;slXXL:• "t k, · ·: ·•. · · .····.·.· .... ,· tofindout.whywemc~.nn'!,whatwenre'.: .: . ·,:a•c.Did..you_kn~ytthat"1¥.P.er80n':Vhogiv~t1;i;~:1C"~~you. , 
~include~ nianbef. , '" ~s latte: ~nent could ~nly_ be Int~ 1.f: : , , to d'!:i!l<!-ividilally ~d, collel:lively.J: .. '.· .··, ~·:',,•.•:-; : ;l knoY(!alge;J)l'CS?1oes the c~ of your activ1ues?;. ... :,: .~ .• =: 
.. -;r4~t0:f~t~l~ tegjJJij} ?'.i[tf'.00:~r1~·:~{l~~!~r, 
~ iridude posi-; , '. ~meone else thrirugh force or fraud?."•.-::.. •. ·•-. ::, good: So; my, encouragement to Bill and to the · · · · • · ·, · 
tion ~ i:ktiiimniruAli . • .. · Fmud w.ould real ... ly._have_ no. meaning, Ho~:'_:'~." of. us .. ~~. spen.·· .'d 11.~.me.· .. ,, wrcstlin. • ' ~ OV?' ... Vfbat. , ., • n c. 
coihersindudemahor', canlpa_wnoffsomething,thatts~ad".as -; ,. 1s .good,·:,:.· . ,,:_· ,, .... ··: .. ·:. , 
hometown, A/1 leuro art · ._-"goof when th~ is no; good"' at aJ!? ~ut 1f .. /_ , Then, let us argue 011r position "".hile ¥11&:. ; :,. , i ·., , .
. limited to300 uomsand .. there ts a.«gOOlf fo~ which we :In? t~ s.~Ye; ,: open to others in an_effon to sec 1110rctjearly J'. >_:... ,: · 
a,e 5ubjea coediting. Tu . \hen thegovemment~thercspons1bll1tyJ~• ·., the good 10 which weshl?ul~~'!:-:-:a~<C- ;i .. ., ~''" ,, . 
•. •DAtLY.cGYPTIILNresen>a.: : protect people's purswtoftbat ••go<4" . ·.• :: • once seen, striveforiL',.•·, ·.:- , : .·.· ··,; ·· • ':.: : ./_ .. ·.•·.'/S::. :.:,·.·.·. 
·t1ier.ghttonotpub!ish1111:1-" · .,.And,ifthegovenimcntistoprotectme··' ... •· . .- ~.,,,·:; ? .. ·'':< AnnuiRawlings,' -
, · . ._. : • . . ,-' letter. . · ~hen, other people illllder IIIY qu~ (or_ that ' 'o undJSSified graduate student 
1)ns..:1.l.•..1.,J~ii_1.-ll~})ti>},,:~ni1,fo:t,ifojj~1:1:1j:ti'li.ir.•': · · · · · · · · · ·· ·, · 
' . ·• ·- , .• /_~ '.>?.::•.t·•• .. ·.·\:,.. :: • ~. • ',I::~}-~•;. ., :·,:, .. '.:-•;\~ ·:.> ·, •• '.,•,:,,•,•.-~:~~ .. ·.•.,.::,:.;.:';\,.~ -~ ~• • , .. :_~~·1• •_.\ .. ;; • • • .• .. ?~·._;,, • ·. /:: ' 
• ••·.• ..,~\_,,._'._ -.-')_i,-."•: _.,:,.J::· - , ·, " .. ~ '~ - .-'_~:~_~:~.-_;,J.-t·:,_:.·:<_:\.~.;}.'' . ' , . - .,,. ~. 
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. POiice C:Ontinue · search for Stlldeilt . ~;;'~i;'~ff? 
CouroE PRESS ExCHANGE. inv:;~igators." ,,. ; >::·:J{ :,, :: '.: -~hoie family n:ported I~ heari~g < : •~·· b~ .~tt.
4
' 9~ 8;:;/5~~~~1cli; lo~~t ~ Vtrginia SI.lie Police on ScpL30-.•'.from heron SepL 23. Relatives say· . 
CHICAGO_ Police in two calledoffthcsearchforKovac;who.~ Wilde,whoispn:gnant,calledtotell ·I -~. ,'.{ooJi;ki~:f:t.~-~t.i~;;,;0 ,.;_j;_t;290_? ·. '.; 
. , sillies havc,suspended one search ,was last seen 12 days earlier at his,\ thcimhchadbangedhcrhcadonthe . r---------·----- ____ .,..,. 
· nndarccontinuinganotherfortwo. Blacbburg, Va.;apartmenL: · · · · 'windshieldofhcrcarduringnminor . I~ '"!mp(i!J,.1~'!!.", • ' 
college students. n:cently reported Kovac's family said he was pla.1-. traffic accidcnL When Wilde's father· , .-:-, f~f -,11:t 
missin'g. . . · riing. to n:tum . to his hometown, telephoned her the next day and got ~!;.IA 
The unrelated ·disappearances Riversville, W. Va.', to attend a fool••' no answer he drove to her Gn:en ~ ,:;~.,~ 
of 24~yenr-old Robert Kovac, a. ball game. lfJS 1992 n:d Geo Tracker . Bay apartmenL When he _couldn't . , .. , ___ ,_:/~ls _ ,:catm~,- · U 
· student at Virginia Tech, and 19· was fJun~ ~doned .. 3:1c~g a_rura .. I_ :-fi~u~Vild_e·~carorpurse,hc ~led .. n._. ·r: .. - -.:- -.. .-·---·,-·-. -... -: _..., _ -... -. , 
yearAmberLynnWildc,enrolled WcstVirgm1aroute.·.·. :· . ... _mJSSmgpohcen:porL· .• .... L h·B ffi t · · ·" &mB••'·•· . 
at the University of Wisconsin at McanwhHc; police in ,WJSConsin', : Wilde's car was found SepL 29, I , U~<t, .. :• u_ ,. 8 ', 1 · · ' .....,,.., .. _ I 
Green Bay, have so far stumped are continuing ta. look for Wilde, 'oddlyparkedoutsideatavem.:·. T(.·. _ O~!,,.Y_ -~-. '/:1 . . em·._· I 
D .it's child care, or day~; 0~ ~riio~ : · .. Poshanl.also Stated h~ supports: · I . <$· ~< ! . : n 9 I ' :ttut~· I EBATE ,;itii.ens programs. or whatever," .· truth-in-sentencing· laws and more I .. ·· ' . ~ ft/~'. ' . ·,: I '·. : . Makin' it great! ' . I -
contiI_med from page 1 ~ . .. \ . 'oshanl said, . i . : _ • . . stringent pen.11ties for criminals. I' Availabl~ . I . F~ D;livery Qirry o~~ ~ I 
. .. He went on to explain his solu-. · •· A central tenant of Poshard's . . . 
that ~•led hi~ 10 serve in the U.S. lion to improving education.'. . · candidai:)' is his refusal to accept I· ¥onday•Frid~y I . ~57-4243 457-7112 _ I 
congress since·l988 before opting wil;·Bg~:s:_ga:uioo.S40_ ph.s __!~,l:~:.:_·_:;:rm political action co_m,:_ •. : '11:30-1:30 ··.' I·. ··1'' ~E~IUP¥ ' i I 
to run for the .. 1:11e's highest office . · ·· ': , 1oppmg· 1zza 
additional dollars and .putting it · Poshanl responded to Ryan's ... I•-·· Offer.Valid at ·; . I · · •. $?.gg · : · · I th
i~Jcar·.d bee . ed ti • togetherwith$4~miJl!onofnatur-.- clai_mthatdu~ngthe~paign,_he I ·ea..1.:.:.u· &M h 'bo i 
such~ :cial iS:~n ~c~\~ al revenue growth· we have a.rt ·. has broken his promise regardmg. ·• , . . roon~e. .· ,~ ys ro, I·' i: _ ad~itionaltoppings $1.00 · I . 
. background ~- ~ teacher· ·,s a key. $800:million pool," Poshard said. '.-' PAC money: .. ·. . I.- ·. I .... Large. . . I 
"" y • ' •• He added that about half ohhat ->:"What -v~u•ve just. said. is . · · 1 · -r. · p ,. · ·' 
· advanlllge he has over Ryan; · · · · money would be used to boostedu•.. unttue,7-Poshartl s:u_ "d. ''We.ha_ ven. '1. 1 · ........ ~.; · 1 · ~ !Op~-ing i_z_~a . I 
"I'm not running to be an educa- $ 
tiongovemor,"Poshardsaid."l'm cation,andtheotherportionwould takenc:1epennyofPACmoney •. 1- I .•. · 10.49. ,. I 
.an educator running for governor." be used to offer property tax n:Uef .·· : "You've raised $12 (million) . . , . additior.al toppings $1.50 to the taxpayers. : . · . • · . · lo 15 million in this campaign, I've I 1 · 1 
However, Ryan pointed out that "Mr. Ryan. just pushed for. :! . raised. about $2 million, .. Poshard. . .· . , . .. . Offer Expires 10/20/98 
the Illinois Education Association, · SIOO- -11, •~- • d'-'I fi I "d. 1 h" L YAnybody · 1 ··Offer Expires 10/20/98 I .• · · · · · . · I Illinois'· largest teacher's union, · mi ion ......, wm "" or arge · s:u O 15 · opponen . · · ... -• · • ·. · · · . · · . . :· Delivery or Carry-out Only 
endorsed his candidacy. . cmporations · in this _state whose . tha_t looks at your cmnpaign finance : I Limit Four: Per Coupon· I . Znd Pma dilcoimt •FPu ... Llmittd 11_ I 
R~'311•s plan for education calls profits are soaring through the ceiJ• account·and _looks at mine knows _ .· Coupon Required . . . . .. o .. fler.A.-.ihhlcat_~ .. -.·lcl'm:a. · .. _"• .. t 
- · ing," Poshard said. · · who's taken all the big money in L ..L ""'•· ;.J 
for51 cents ofeverysllltedollarto · .. "We want to take that backand'.:'this state:Andbelieve me, tliat big : ..,. - -·- - - - - - - - """' ---
be spent on education. Ir past yeµrs. gh·e it to property owners who an:·· · money· wants something, and_we all 
about 38 cents per dollar have gone hard-pressed because their property · know it." · · . 
for that purpose. taxes arc soaring through the. ceil- . Although the . debate was civil -
Ryan said that ma.Icing sure chil- ing and put it in our classrooms · for the most part, Ryan voiced 
dn:n can read at their grade level by where our childn:n's hopes need 10 anger at a recent Poshard advertise•. 
the time they reach the third grade . be soaring." · - . · · · ment that implied incompetence, 
is essential. · · · Gun control was another promi- from Ryan's office in distributing 
· · . "Otherwise, they're riot'gqing to· nent topic ic.the debate.·· licenses that led to a traffic accident 
succeed in life," Ryan sai~).'t Ryan supports a bill that would in Wisconsin in which six children . 
He Sllid he plans on reducing send criminals guilty of committing . died; . 
class size by hiring 10,000 • new a crime with a gun for 15 years, .. : 'The charges ·. Congressrr.an · · 
"'teachers if elected to office:;·-;·· with.20 additional years added ti).· Poshaid has 'made· about my being· 
. Ryan believes that a quality sys~:, . the sentence if the guri was shot .. '· ~, iisporisible. for the ··deaths of six . 
tern of education can help to allevi• . If the gunshot does bodily harm childn:n is probably the depths of 
ate a number of societal ills. to somebody, there would be a life anything I've seen." Ryan said. "I 
"Education will provide for our sentence. . · · · would ask that he withdraw that oo 
children the ability to resist the pc.:r ''We have to take our· streets in all fairness." 
pressures of guns and drugs and back from those who misuse guns," Poshard stood by his claim. 
gangs. and · 10 hopefully avoid Ryan said. · UBut for George Ryan allowing 
becoming parents too soon," Ryan He also said that Poshard has not. an unqualified driver to obtain a 
stated. shown clear leadership_ on guns commercial drivers license, six 
Ryan said because of the large issues. citing Poshard's past opposi- Willis children would still be alive· 
bud gel surplus in the· state, then: is tion to the Brady Bill and waiting today," Poshard said. "That's what · 
no need to make cuts in other pro- periods/background checks for gun the \Villis family believes'. that's 
grams in order to make extra edu- buyers. · · what · the · · Deniocratic · Party 
cation funds available. Poshard denied that he is soft on - believes, and that's what I believe. 
Poshard called that notion unre- guns or on crime. . · . · . '_'We only ask the secretary to do 
alistic. . He said he · now supports the one thing: to make sure that people 
"Mr. Ryan is going 10 have lo Brady Bill, which included a wait~ drive sa~:ly on our roads, and he . 
tell us where he's going to cut in ing period for people seeking to failed in that.one solemn obliga-;-
other parts of the budget, whether obtain guns. · · · ti.-in." . • · · 
.ATONEMENT 
. ·.·: continued from page 1 
than the usual chalkings.. problems facing the biack coinmu-
. ,It is unknown who took part in nity.and atone the·wrongs ·or the 
putting the chalk writings across go~emmenL, • .· : : . :: . -
c;:,•, : ,c·, ;_;, "· •. , r, ,.,.:.,.,., , :.,:;,,.campus.1,: .,, ,.;:, .:,. . . . ~; ; .:..The Holy:Day,of Atonement:.\ 
There is one .exception 10 the The local chapter of Nation of asks those involved to take the day::,· 
policy, of writing 00 University. Islam is one «i>fthe groups that pre: .i off of classes and_.:,vo~k. to ha".e a._ • . viously has sponsored the Holy . day of rdaxation and remem~ . 
·:,-P.r.<>pe.rty,-;-;soll)e,instructors.and : Day,.of"Atonement along with ~brance::1-.:.,·· :: ,_-,_'; · , 
classes will 'get permission· 10 draw . other Afric:m-American organiza- , •Vice. Chancellor . for Academic 
or write on the sidewalks with · lions. · ·, . Affairs John Jackson· said the 
chalk. Tweedy said: However, they · The Holy Day of Atoccment is University has· a specifLqiroce-
arc charged fo~ the clean~up. ·.. • an extension ana·n celebration of ·. dure for n:ceiving rccognitill~ of a 
Tweedy said he was. had not the Million Man March. One of -religious holiday outlined in chap-' 
seen ti1e graffiti but was going to the people credited for creating the ·. ter . seven of ·the. Undergraduate 
look into iL . . . . '. . ; . day is Louis Farrakhan; leader of : Student_ Hand009k._ .... · .; , ; , · 
Chalk wntmgs can be· found the Nation ·of Islam. . . . '.'Everyone must go through the 
· across campus daily, but the num: •. :·In 1995, one: minion. men~ 'procedun:,_othei;wise.it isjusttak~ 
·berofwritingsfortheHolyDayof' women and children man:hed-10 ,· ing a .cut day and taking that 
Atone~e~t w~re_ mo~ _pre~a_J~;~~:': the. n~tion•~ ~rital .to address the \cha~~e.:• 1.ac~o~ said::.'::.':>:; .. · 
A . .,, ' one here to work on it" : . ;, < -'. ~:Wh~n ;;o~ ·have' to cover'. y<iur · G;- .. " .. ·. · Although'no coinpu1er_dama¥e'<co!11p~~r~v9"Ynigh1'.'i.tisdishcart--' 
continued from page 3 .\ .. - . . has occurn:d yet, McGuire said , . enmg. . :, . , , , , ,.. .. · , :- . ,., . 
;.:,. • : · .. · ::~; there is future concern, especially::; ; .Agriculture students an.d faculty 
. be dama ed b th'e-~:itei'; · :,-.• -'~ for the new computer lab that the ,. had better hope fora dry forecast for •• 
,.·., McGuk Jd custodiaI'stair'flk :;J:oJJ~ge of Agriculture ~~ived last ·: the !1ext few months in order; for~e -~ 
. • • . . . .. . . .-year. . . . . · • proJectto be completed on t11ne.: ~ . 
used plasllc pieces to funnel ram~a~. ~ ~ . McGuire said Tweedy has been , ~ Bad •weather could ·slow doWll , :: 
ter !nto the buck_ets or ~h bags.~·:\_: cooperative with the situation, 1111d · roof repairs. ' • · · : .:_'.' .. · .'. '.'. . ''.' .... 
'The result 1s_ that we·- ti:1ve to he realizes it sometimes takes time.· , . 'They• arc '~ubjcct to wea_t'1er , 
cover our equipment every night,''..;!" to get situations re.wived; - ., <' , ,c • 1;onditions," Tu,-eedy said.' "II is liiird -
he said. "So far I ~ve11ot ~n any~- .C' .. -.''.It's discouraging:''i he.~said.; _IC> Jay,n_roofin ihe_r,un." ·, 
I,,,. . .,. 
_., ,,, 
Intern.ationa]JWorldwide Dis~ount Shipping 
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6 DAIL\', EGYPTIAN 
WeekJocuseS;on·· .se~Jai,vaoaenc~~W~reness ~:;.,~ •, . ... •~:~., .. \ - ;_,,•,,,•r•~ ~:.;•:•, •-• •'i"- >"'• >"d);;.: ~.-:~ •,;.;_:._;••~ > '••,,. ~ 
INTERVENTION.~·_,. 70· lun· teers ··, Wee~ from OcL 4 to Oct. 9,; as a mea1_1s to . . V1 raise awareness about sexual'. violence to 
help n>pe vi~tims take·' 
control· of their lives aga~ .. 
SIUC students nnd the · conununity; Cichy 
said the events taking place this weeJ<;,wiH. 
inspire thought in the people whc>_ encounter. 
th~rn. Events such) as the '.~ake B~k th~ 
TttORRiE T. RAINEY Night" march at 7 p.rn. ori Friday at the Town ;, 
D.'u~Y EGYPnAN REroRlcR · Sq~ Pavilion will get th~_Wh(!le cominu~i-
-------,--.- . ty involved. _ . • . 
· In the '70s; Kelly_ Cichy's ~qnal !iien4 • · ,,:-w~ like t~ ge~.people talking .a~ut saf~ 
was sexually _assa,ulted. . · · . t), • !=t~hy srud.. Hopef'.ully tnlcing J>-¥1 1~ 
The Jack. of rape intervention programs.·: \Vomen_s~afetJWeek:"'1lle~collf!lgepeop)e 
and counseling services at that time forced . to m~1fy their behav_1or ~hgh~y to _ayo1d. 
· Cichy's friend· to Jive potenually dangerous s11uauons. 
r.,&1.--H-H""§:i,;'j"j§_.ll'r,~4"1.1 v.ith the emotional stress "People feel moved by watching _lhc com-•c 
1.pm'u@Mf?f,f of her assault for more munity come togelher," Cichy saici'"They ,£::;;;.:-::::~ 
.. ~ Sexual · . than ten years. · become aware of the violence of the commu~ ~~~Si 
ass::iult victims Watchi_ng her friend 
can call the go through , that pain 
24-hour.~ crisis made Cichy detennined 
ho~ine at , ~~~=·about crisis inter-
l-800-334-2094 ·. • Cichy, program coor-
• Anyone dinator for· the Rape . __ . _ . .. .. _ - < ·· . . . . . . .. .. . :Jm~r,EcilJ!ian 
interested in Action Committee in. . . . . · . • . · . . Kelly Cichy, prog~m ~~rdirigtor, fo~ the R~pe A_djof!· C:9m_mi~ in' C:Orooncl_qle, 
becoming Carbondale, dedicates · nity 'an,t makes people Slop and think."· · '" · stands outside the Women's. Center; 406 W. Mill· St,; where she has beeri a volunteer 
a aisis ' her life to aiding women . ·. Accortling to Cichy, people might_llOt be : for eight years . .' Ci_·1cfay is_ ·prepa·_ ring· for.Women's 5ar...::w,._eek, ·' ,Oct. 4 th __ rou_··sh Oct. ; 9_ I 
intervention who have been sexually· · aware of the violence that is in thekcommus ''"'T - . - . 
volunteer . assaulted. . nity. As· a crisis i.itervention cou~lor she to help raise awareness about sexual violence, .... . . .. '. . . . . . :..- , · . 
counselor for Although she only has .. had first-hand experience ()f th~ aftennath of .. Slieg:iid'giving ~icti~ options. on howto _•.· Schwartzlow' said; "Oiujob is. helping and 
the Spring been the program's coor- sexual assaulL '· , · help th_emselves allows them to ~ control educating people. You have to be dedicated to 
semester. can dinator for three months, Cichy saw the need for ra~, victi111S to of their lives again. . . . , .. · . _· · .· . this work in ortledo do' this work." · . · 
coniad the Cichy went through 40 have someone to talk to after a sexual assaulL ''Th~ victims have had thefr bodies ,io_i _:, Mary KayBach."llllli, executive director of 
Women's hours of strenuous trains They use a 24-hour crisis hotline to counsel lated and they feel helpless," Cichy said.,"lt's ;-_ the Women's Center· said the'center can not 
Center at ing to become a·· crisis victims and some volunteers visit'victiins at really ~powering for.a victim to know w~t · function without t!Je help of people like 
529-2324 intervention counselor. the hospital. . .. . . . : choi~_lhey have." :· . , . · Cichy. . . · · 
She has volunteered with_ "When you- speak with. the person, yo11. .Tra~y Schwartzlow, a volunteer recruiter. · 'This plilce could not exist without volun, 
the Women's Center, 406 W; Mill St;, for the, might-be the first-one Iha! the victim had·a for Women's Center, sees lhe importance of leers," Bachman said; "People are doing this 
last eight years. - chance to talk· to," Cichy said: "\Ve provide having dedicated pwple like <:ichy helping ; without getting paid. We are ~ly fortunate_ 
Working with rape.victims over the'past the survivor with options such as criminal •.,jctims. · . . . , to have someone like her, she is-very com-
eight years, Cichy. s'75 Women'.s. Safety justice and long-temt ~unseling." . /:§he is very, serious· about the cause," mined to the community." : ·. 
Indian~ ~tu.de11ts forced tq nike ~rinaly$is.,tests for_ all scho~J: ~ctivities 
WASHINGTON Posr ents and students who had protested "This is an issue being faced by America William P. and•Diana J. Todd sued 
the'ruling said it "represents asignif- school districts all over the counuy," . · All told, the justices acted on the school district on behalf of their 
. \VASHINGTON; ..,.. }:lie Supreme · icant and unwarranted erosion of' said Kenneth J: Falk.of the Indiana: more than 1;600 appeals that had. Seti, William Ma~w. a freslurul11; 
Court let an Indiana high s::hool students' privacy rights and protec- C:vilUbenies Union. "I certainly been filed during their summer whv volunteered· to· videotape: the, 
continue requiring students to take · ti(ln against unreasonable searches. think ·schools now will go as far as reces,. But the drug testing case :was . football team at after~schoot'events •. 
drug tests if they want to panicipate But school officials in Rush County, the (Rush County jl"Ucy) goes. But. one of the· most cl~ly ~ watched · In rejecting the Todds~ challenge 
in extracurricular activities, even if Ind., called the program a reason- more guidance is needed from the because _it arises . from nationwide . to the mandalOIY drug testing. the 
they are not· suspected -of using ·'able, effective way to curlJdrug.use, . court'.' ona It)lionalstandard.. . ' efforts by·schools to steer,~tu,dents . U.S. Court of:Appeals for the 71h 
drugs. . particularly before it reaches epi- • When the Supreme Coun la.1· away from drugs, in p:ut through . Circ1;1it, which· covers .· Illinois, 
The justices, on the first day of demic proponions: • .ruled on stude.nt drug testing, in increased urinalysis testing. Such Indiana and·. Wisconsi:'.:,\ said, 
their new~ refused Monday to The high court rejected the 1995, it pemtitted an Oregon drug ; policies invoke FoW1h Amendment; "(S)uccessful extracwricular acti\,j~ 
take up an appeal of a lower ruling appeal without comment, and while. testing policy that ~ confined to. protect_ions agah1st- '-!nreasoriable ties require healthy students.''. The 
that said schools· may force students lhe denial sets no national prece4ent, • s.-udent athletes. The Indiana policy searches; and· parents :ind·, students court's three-judge panel said the 
to provide urine samples under mon- civil libenarians, _said • the action · : applies not. only to• sports. but to have repeatedly challenged the tests program was. similar enough to the 
, itored cor.dilions as a way of deter- would• embolden public schools to . activities· from the school Lib.-ary · in.~. . . . . . · . Oreg9n, athletes~ drug-testing· the 
ring illegal_ drug.s. Lawy~ for, par0 ·· step up widescale ~ ?f drug tests. Club to . the Future · Farmers of ln the Rush County sch~ls ~ Suplffl!e Court up!_Jeld hi 1995. 
,, '., . -- ~ . '-- ,', 
'-·.). ,,. '•, '_,. .•• '. • ._ -~ '• 
·Homes 
j~ ,.;,~,.,~.do, douhle 
~. licrcl""°°° Roors,lotond'o 
Id, !618) 942•.4093, Herrin, n. 
Antiques Couch, 2 clx,;,.; ..,d table, $100; a,TI 
687-2309.' . · · · · 
; ~Y'S ~S ~ a ~Hi!- ·· ... · · · · . · 
t~~~~~~L ~~~~~ --.L 
' •. ., · ' . . --', •. fu,,arrodions.529·251-4.~ 
F.urniiure. > ' • ::.- '. • •• 
. .. ·- : . . ' .··. . ~~~:\t:·,;. 
Sl'IDER WEI - BUY & SBl used fumi- washer. 'Jrw,;. lVs: e!c.5~·3874. 
'tm, & ~.,.._ Soutl, on Old 51; · 
.f?782. , stereo. Equipme,.nt ._ 
''.". j '~ .i;_ •• ~ :~.;;. .-. ,: • ' 
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.MARKET EUROPEAN SXINCARE. & 
COSMETICS, lJN1.WmD INCOME, 
.: :·800-587•173A,1'1Nt01. 
Do )"',I tla Sl'OITS? . . : 
:.:~bNJl• b ma\e a t.ttle 
For he inlonnclion, Call I :800-
650-"'315, codo 02. 
. PAT!tRSON DETAIL $9IVICE Clean1 
· . Ccn. V•MC-Oi~ Acaplod. 
Call lcr q,pt 5-(9-0766. . • ' 
·aRAM!C ru FtOOR INSTAUA• 
~i9~.:.:=;_ca11r~•,n1. 
. QUICX-PRO TYPING: .t57-«861 
-~~~""::x.~:l'=.· . 
:w~vo:.~RJST!f t!.'~ 
. i:,rica. Need h.ls,enf Call 687•"'300. 




<woo,S • Pirltdfyl 
. .t51·S65S ::~ 
: _,-·, .. :--'I,''.~. 
SPRINGBREAIC9'JI·. 
· Canam'tbisau•Jamalca•~· 
1lan• Ac•.:lco'llahamas Ctvise • 
•-- tlorida'South Poclra . 
T rtMI Free and mo\e lob al ea.hi 
Topn,p1 cnoll..d luD·lime,lall 
jebs. t.......l price Guaronlt«l. : 
· ca:lrowlcrde1aa1,!·, . .., , 
· · · www.dcm!nrwelcom" '· ': 
: '' . 800/838 6-4 ll .: , ' · 
:. MEETNEWPlOPlE"'.•: ·. 
· THEFUNWAYTODAY , · 
, , . · 1-900-903·1212 · • 
'. W.7J.43 .·,,,.' 
.$
2·~~Mt's.'ui~~-
=· ~~~ !:1 m $2.99 pet min, fflUII be 18 & up. 
S«v-J619W843A .... · · 
FIU INTtlNET ACCESS! - . · 
~;,~-;1't~~~!'v2~°" 
$2.99permin.Must_be 18>"':, · 
<'. Th~ Ladies of' · . , .. 
Alpha· Gamma-Delta 
would lilze to welcome tl1eir · 
Fall 1998 Netu Members 
Rose Atilano Claudia Huffman 
Briana Blanchfield Darci Leckrone 
Allegra Bohlen · Amanda Lucminge 
Tnicie Brown·.:.: .' .Julee Marotta 
Kelly Condon Kimberly Mudd 
Megan Cunningham Knthryn Olson 
Madalyn Davidson Keli Selover· 
Kara Davis Corbon·shaw 
Brook Eisenmenger Dani Smith · 
Ka_thryn Feazel Nicole Spano 
Melissa Frederick Beth 'fred\Yay 
Sadie Gallien Megan Washburn 
Angie Harrison Carly Will 
Kaylee HopJ<ins ·. Sarah Yeast 
Have you heard this i;dif~t Well now is your chance to · .. 
. - make your ioved one hapPY for a daY: Writi a poem up to. 
- 5· lines and bring it to the Daily Egyptian~ Only . $5.00" to 
get your pqem in t~e paper and mak~ your. love1 o'rie•. 
happY, Eyer:yone h~s a chance to win a dinner for 2. 
Hu·rry to beat th.e rush. . · .. ·· 
::1~ 
• 
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~ ww.,i .. IKEAutoPark .. com,,~; .. , ~ :,~---•·.: ;:~--\,,,. :.;•:;·:;!~),:7·:'.'.:\:that~whileth~wereiJ~.::i~d.:~:;:;:•C'.i' .. ,; /:; 
9 . . Honda~Buick.:Nissan'., ... ,!al: :. DATE RAPI; < >::. '. :, .. · ·.pacitatedduetothepowerfuln;i~:;;•;;-Cichy said,theWomcn'sCeqter 
38 ., 1·_c·_: h'e' l'k, 'QU. t _o·u_ ·r·. ·.,·n·.'.·.v·e· __ ·n·_·.t.,9.l"V . .. ·1·.·,.· 3 , continuedfrompage3.-;:': .ofc,~e;, !1rugs; -For,·•;~l\~P.1.e,::;.~s.l!!(e.,x~lle~tPlaceforvictims•of; 
.. ""' _ .. _ . _ . ~J a ... :·· . ~· • , •. ; Rohypnol1Sro~ghl)',l0pmesm!l;e··••:seitHll! ~u1~:10 get)he !Jt\lp,that·. 
g .. ,. · 529h·380((l ' .. . . g : .rape:drugs has been around fo: a po!Al!o'!::v~b~ i~ ~~~ni~~' mer~~~adv~·; h. will,. · --=-------------------'-------- . few, years; ·and . we. have been · · • • . fi · th' · lier f • : • •. w O go, 
. • addtc;;iiilgthoseissues,"liesaid: _ . ~-~ti'7 or enum o · with [Vlctuns] t? !he;,emerg~cy, 
• -- , , ..• , • • , · • mc1dents 1_11volvmg ~rape dnlgs,- .room;•prepare victims for-police 
·~ "; ..• · J•~s'll means ofprev1;nuon; F~.; Js.the fleeting·amount of,time ~e.- intervr:ws, talre them-to.meet tJie· 
'., . .-:~ the,SIUC police giv~ tut 50· drugs show up in during tests'ofthe state's attorney and go with thein to' 
; , higl/ fi.=-on ~P.l!S an 1!_1 area.- victim's system.• • ' ·: :- , • . court," she said;.:·;·-: ,... •. • 
:-. abou~ s:~~!?i';°~!t~:-~----- F':ITY sai~ that althou~ v~~tims. : :.--.-:~e have· an ~celli;nt ~port 
: drugs are usually discussed. . . o~·ne¢ time to dql ~!11 what system tha~· ~1uupport [victtms], 
. F ex lained that in some sit•- . ~ hapJiened to them; It IS ~m~: •. through the enllre PftX;CSS no ll}lllter, 
uatio~thJ are wa 5 to detect if a,, ttye ~ they get ~ted as quickly as~· how l~ng the proc.ess JS." . •. date-rape drug has ybeen ut in a' •J)!)SSlble to <l;'~me w~~thC!' t!_ley: _; J(!he an~ Jaw_enfoi:cement offi!• 
drink. . ; . "' P. :· . ._ - 1 have ~n vi,com1zed \'Y· ~rape,: cenutress that. me~-~ well•_as, · 
_ . Rohyp,,ol traditionally is color-:. ~f· · . , · : · . · · ' · . wo~::n ~ become ".JCtims of date-
' less, odorless and:tastelcss, bul'a :° ! -'Most~ thetraces[o~~e~gs]_ /raJIC: drugs, and men shou!d ~ere-, 
version of Rohypnol that leaves a . ,di~pear m :18 hours, so_1t 1~ ct:il!~ c-'. (o~ Jake all of the precaub_ons 
. bluedyewhendissolved:in-liquid:... . : . ; •• -;/:~omenarerecommend_edt~~e.;., 
· ;~:T~=~C::·th~::~t·.:.:.U !j:;i~hds taking··/': ~,not5aZt:~~~n~:~~~0:-
: relativelyr.:u:eafthispoint .... :--·: --·,··•-··~.· •• .. :. .:other. than. a ,banender~or:an,. 
i .. : He. alsq 'said '1{sa11y;wste• may:\re,sponsibilrty_ for' . . . extremely close:friend _and ~ng 
'. indicatr. that a drink has been taint~,:/friehds is a key,parL . sure )'lCO~le cover_tIJ:rr drinks s.o 
:;' ed with GHB::·•~ ·< . >'.< ~ .: ::. , , . . , . . iJ:!a.tthere1~noposs1b1htyofa,h:mri-
·: · · Kelly Cichy, pi'ogram coordiQa"'"'" o! th_~ ptf:!v_ention, , .. ful subspnce ~~pg s~iPIJC:1 into
1 
the ':· 
: :torofthe.RapeA~(_mComfu.itteeat:'. m'essane~ . ·· . . ... ~1~- . . , · .. _: -· · ·· · 
'the Women's Center in Carbondale; ·. . ~ ; : . ... Good. old .. co~o~ ;sense 
;~\:i£~f;}t~d~::·;;~fe~,i:'•~·-:/:_~_P!~~i;i~E:·:."r~~;;t2~l~:r:.::., 
. . "It's,agrowingphenomen()~and: < , , .':. . . , ?enlya~tobealQtmo~11~toit-·.~==================.==;============3'"' something, that· peo.(lle need' to be, . ·. · - . : , ; : •· ' •. - 1cated than they should be given, tlie lll'CI---=--==--..... ==------=------=•: ; . ~- made.; . aware that the. VIChms report for testing as amount of alcohol rhey have con~ 
', (~ · of,';Cichysaid.· · ~oonaspossible,''.Ferrysaid:, .,, : . ·sumed;it.~uldbea":'.amiJ.1gsignal 
: · · ·· " • · "It is present in , .. ~aps .. ~e biggest obs~!e m. that the vicbm has been <!rugged. ,. 
,: ··~ 'Abo~ one~·. : the Carbondale .· getong a reliable feel for tl!ee,.tent · . She added that watching o.ut for 
. fourth of · . • · area." of the date-rape drug problem is the . others is a way to m.:ike having fun · 
. women will be . Cichy said . relucta!)ce · many. victims have. toi, safer for eveiyone;: .-, ; . , :' , . ·. 
sexually . · the · Women's report: the crimes,. according . to . ~, !'Friends taking responsibility for· 
assaulted · Center is. also : Mullison: : · ... ·: ~ . · · '. mends is a key part of the preven-
during the' :. _: active in tiying · ... "One of; the bigg~ dangers is lion message," Cichy said. . 
years they live• 10· keep· SIU<:: , victim blaming," he·said. ,"People:· • SIUC students who;havefalleri 
o_n a coUege: s t · u d· e n t s . ar_e afraid they.\vill notbe believe<L .victim to a. seitual asmuit- of any 
campus; infonned of the · . Sometiines · they, are . embarrassed, type , h_ave . two options through 
• O~e-third of>. dangers of sex.' and they may, be blaming them•. ~h~ch . th~y can pursue )ustice 
woinen and, · , . mil · assault, by . sel~~; - , , . . . . . agamst thel! attackers. Vicums can., 
le· th-· f. · giving. preven- · . Its veiy different from vicums contact; .either the SIUC .. or._ 
. on~. n °. , · · lion talks at the: : of othq crim;:s/'" :- . .. .• · Carboaj;tle police dCJ13rtments· or: .. 
the "}0 1: . · . =idcnce halls ... ". A statistic vrovided• by Ferry • SIUC's: Judicial·: . Affairs· ,: 
~pu ation ~':. . Cichy; said: l~nds ~n_ce to Mulliso!]'S ,asser- · D~L • • • . . • , .• _.sexua/Zci • .. she is opti,~<· l!onthatv1C\imso~najlowrapest?: ;: Ju.d1cialA.f!airsw11lhearcasesm 
as~.u ... • : -. · · mistic'. '•· that· · go unreported, Ferry estimated that .. · which students,have ~sexually.· 
<~U'"!_ng -~~•r. these ialks, can · .fof eveiy, ~Jl011 of ~~ial°~~t. ;assau_ltecl Alesset.l(?vel of proof is · 
· .. ·· .. ·.· .... · •.•. : .. · .. ··••· .. i· . 
(: ·/>-
•"';·:_·~{ 
. s lifeJi~.~- · make' a differ• ~ut 10 assaults have gone unre- required i11_Judicfa]Affllirs _than in ·: · 
;f·' _;:: :.:'" ·. ;·· fJ:· .. "~orf£:tr~~:.~~coh:1,piays,_a,:~#~~:=srj;t:·, 
: education will help to decn:ase the · "°'~ 1n iil:lout 80 percent of all sexu~.· · power tQ expel:p:rpetrators1of cer:• ·. 
.: .<tJSG>wtsites to~ tlulnk 




problem." · , . ·. • .... -.,, lllassa11ltcases.• :··, · . tain,types'of.sex•ciirriesfrom,the ... 
Although.Theresa Mills.of the . : Cichy said the newness-of the" University. · . · · . :· · • 
SIUC Police Department s:-..id there: 4a,te:-rape drugs add~ to the qilemma JolJe has a• simple .~e for 
have: not. bee~. many instances_ of . · of tiying to tmdecstand ,the; 590pe of ~nY'?<>dY .who would consider lJS!ng 
date-rapedrugsbroughttoheratten- . the problem,·· , ·:., . ; ,. · :. . ·any of.the date-rape drugs and are · 
tion, the ex.tent of the problem is .. : ~'Pan· of the, reason,fdate-rape . unaware of the seriousness of- that· 
ex.tremely.difficult to pinpoint for., drug-relatedcritnes]nresodifficultc: decision;: · .. , • . '· ~~ . 
sev~reasonf: . _. · · · . . /· tod_OCl}l11entisbecauseit'.~ne~,andc.• ·. ~•Ifyou[~th~drugs];you'ie .. · 
: First. victims of date-rape drugs pe,opJe, are just starting to become· .· a ~pist,'t Jolie said.ult couid rui11 
often d_o not• remember the events . ~ware_ ~t: !t. can happen," _Cichy · yoilr life· 
Baseball: 
Braves',.continue to succeed 
with quality pitching. · 
• . • ., • ... C 'p:!ge JI. . 
. carpenter's: 
heroics· should 
not be wasted. 
Over the .last 
two weeks,-SIUC' 
junior . · running . 
back· , . Karlton , 
Carpenter has 
started to resemble,. 
. another great run-
ner.· : 
SHAND EL It's . not· Barry -
Sanders. • Eric · 
RICHARDSON Dickerson? Nab. 
Walter Payton? 
SPORTS EDITOR Nope. · 
I'll give you ·a 
hinL Carpenter has been running· and 
running and running, but seeminglyfor 
no apparent reason. · 
· He's Forrest Gump. 
All seaso.t long the Salukis have been 
stressing the importance of solid produc- . 
tion in the backfield. And they have got-
ten it during the last two games, but no 
victories. 
Against Illinois State University hist 
week, the Salukis _got it -:-. Carpenter 
had 190 yards ·and four touchdowns. 
Against Southwest Texas State 
University, Saturday, the Salukis got it• 
--. Carpenter had 199 yards. · 
But football-is a team sport. And as 
the tough losses keep adding up, 
Carpenter's -performances lose some'of. 
their luster. 
"I don't care if I rush for 300 yards," 
Carpenter said · after Saturday's 30-25 
loss at McAndrew Stadium. "lfwe don't 
win, it don't matter. I'm just trying to 
help us win. My goal is winning." 
I just hope that he doesn't have t~ 
grow a long bea.-d and an afro for that to 
happen. You've all seen how Barry 
Sanders' hair looks when he takes his 
helmet off. ' . 
Carpenter is currently t.,'le Gateway 
Conference's leader in rushing with 770 
yards this season, averaging 1~4 yards 
per game. 
He has even outdone his stiffest com-
petitor in. the league in Western Illinois 
University's Aaron Stecker. But Stecker, 
who won the 1997 award for the best 
running back in Division I-AA, helped 
his team to a 14-0 upset of No. 2-ranked 
Youngstown State University· .on 
Saturday. He rushed for 188 yards on 39 
carries. 
Carpenter's team is just 2-3 overall 
and l·l in the conferer.ce, but he gets a 
shot at YSU this week. A 100-yard game 
and an upset won't be easy. I'm sure the 
Penguins, who might have J-jller whale-
type instincts on Saturday, are still 
steaming from the loss. · 
Let the Penguins be upset Carpenter 
doesn't care._The Salukis could be play-
ing against the 1985 Chicago Bears· 
defense (which is the greatest team in 
the history of all sports, I m:6ht add) and 
he wouldn't be worrying about the oppo-
sition, . . ,: . · ;, · · 
There is a far greater opponent out 
there that h:is bothered him during the 
two-~e.losing streak_;_; the Salukis. 
SIUC really doesn't ha,·e anyone to 
blame but thcmselves·for' the· last two 
losses.·The Salukis couid easily be sit-
ting at 4-1, and this gdllle would be real- · 
lyhugc. · ·.·. •'· . 
"I·rcally don't care who ·we play," 
Carpenter said. · "We are our·· toughest' · 
opponents _right now. Once. we get o·ur-
. selves together, then can't nobody stop 
us.". . '.:. . .. , . . .. 
, But this season has been like a box of 
chocolates - you. ne~cr, know . what 
you're gonna get. ·: \,_, 1\ • 
Senior kicker Matt Simor.:ton said his 
gcodbyes a little too late. He missed 11_ ; ~. :· .'..,· .. <:t.,·:·.'·.: ·;" __ ~.\.:_,·_ .. ,_- ~·-~,,,' ··\1 ·, 
·· SEE RICHARDSON, PAGE 11' 
RAIN ·DELAY: Women's ' 
.·:,tenn·i; ~~~ch ups~t over.lSU's >; 
early departure from SIUC. 
• ,. ·., • • • •• -<t 
CoREY CUSICK · . • .. 
DAILY EoYMWI REroRTER ' 
Maybe it~ the rain. Or maybe it was the · 
long trip. . . ..._ ·' · .'°'-·'. · . .:<,,-- .".' 
But for some reason . the Illinois State 
: · University women's tennis ream did not stick · 
: around to compete against SIUC in the Saluki · 
· Invitational Saturday in Carbonda!e. · · . 
After a two-hour rain delay, ISU finished 
its match with the University of Tennessee-
Martin and packed up its bags and went home. , 
Whatever the reason, SIUC women's ten-
. nis coach Judy Auld was upset. · · · · 
. "ISU stayed around and finished off their 
nutch with tIT-Martin -· then basically their 
coach elected to· go home," Auld said. "He . 
was just afraid of getting home too l_ate and_ 
didn't want to play the match. · . : .. . . · 
"I was disappointed because we were real-
ly · geared up. That was going to be our 
strongest competition of the weekend, and I 
• really wanted to see how we sized up against 
. them." . 
· Auld said she did not think that ISU had a 
legitimate reason for not competing. She 
. thought Retibird coach Chris Hoover:s deci-
. sion was very unprofessional. · . ' . ·. 
•·J just think that (the rain) definitely pro-
vided a reason for (Hoover) to decide to go . : 
home:' Auld said. ''To me it wasn't a justified · 
reason. I think you come.to play. You sign a 
contract and c~·erything; and you just stay and 
finish the tournament .. . ,. . . . 
•·reririis·:· -, 
,·. -Men;s team suffers:·.· ... 
. ' 'disappointing weekend, 
"You know a basketball team doesn't say, 
'I don't want to play, we're going to get hoine 
too late.' I guess I just look at it entirely dif-
fcrcnL You go and play and when you get 
home, you get home." 
Despite IS_U's early departure, the Salukis Tm 5otlnnu/l)aiJy Eg)-pti.10 
· still enjoyed a succes.sful weekend. . •· Sophomore Keri Krandall eyes the ~II as it relu~; lo her opponent during Solurday's 
The _Salukis only lost one matc\i against fe[lnis meet a_l SIU. Krandall is a sophomore in re. diolpgical sciences fro_ m Champaign. 
. ur-Martin and Eastern Kentucky Univmity. 
Freshmen Simona Petrutiu, Pamela Floro .. competed in the. No; 3 flight : .. . . , tha~'s ·very important I never want iny play; 
and Eri_cka Ochoa nil finisheJ with 2-0 Auld· was pleased .wi1b t!;e: c·,er:tll team ers to shy away from competition.'' 
records m the top th."CC spots. . . perf ormancc this weekend, iiut she said she .. · Auld is now looking forward to this week-
Keri Crandall, a,sophomon:, finished 1-1 wasdisappointedbynotbeingableto.finishit · end's fall Missouri. Valley Conference 
in the No. 4 spot Senior Maria_ Villarreal fin~ off against rival ISU. . . . , · · . · Championships in Springfit:ld, Mo. 
ished 2-0 in the No. 5 spot, and freshman "Personally, I always get geared up t_o play · "I think it's going to be really exciting to 
Monica Villarreal finished 2-0 in the No. 6 · Illinois Statc,".Auld said. "It goes back to see how we match ,up against the olher 
spoL Senior Jenifer Robison finished •~o in w:ien I was an athlete here: .. and I guess I schools," Auld said. "I think. we have a 
. the No. 7 spot · . · pass it on to my players. chance of doing really well in several flights 
In doubles competition, ilic Salukis posted "Things happen for a reason, and I think - singles and doubles. The players really 
threeperfectrecordsof2-0.PetrutiuandFloro the main thing is when we do finally face · gearupforthis. "It'sanicchonortowinyour 
competed in the No. I flight, Ochoa-Crandall them· (ISU) my players are going to really flight .an~. come home. as a conference 
in the No. 2 flight and the.Villarreal sisters come out geared up to face them. I think, chan,p1on, 
Sa.lukis .put ()n· ~dtnirable per£Orina11c~ 
. ~ ,;\ ' . " . -, . .. . . . . . . : .· , . : . ' . " '' 
. HOME C()Ol<ING: Meri's . r,ersjust fine.'. ... . J ' ; . . . solid performances Saturday, finishing third 
''The ,weatha' was· a big factor for us,"· in the 14-team field. Coach Leann Reed said 
: . Cl'bSS country team finishes. men's coach Bill Cornell said. "It was a beau- she wanted a top three placement, and that's 
d h 1
. · · 1 · titill day (cir a cross country meet, and we had . exactly what she goL· , .. . . . ' . 
secon w i e womeri P ace in everything going for us to run good times, and . • •c · · ~UC finished with 92 points, trailing only 
fop· three during.weekend. · · thekidsdi<lthaL~ · . ·,, _· · ... ·· .,, the llnivcrsity,of.Tcnncssee-Knoxville (31) 
, . . ·· - . Senior Joe Parks failed to defend his 1997 · and urc (51). · . . . ,_\ 
Rea AwN : ·, title at the Invite, IM he did earn ,i lhird-pla.:e ·. _· · Senior Kelly French took her f1TSt individ-
DAILY EoYmAN RErolITTR , · medal. His time of24 minutes, 10.68 seconds, '. ual championship of the si-..ason wilh a time of 
• . . · · topped last year's winning time Ir.• 20 sec- ,17:13.62, the se<:ond-fastest 5K time in SIUC 
The SIUC cross country teams ran their . onds •• ~- · . history. · .· . : '. · : . . · - ... 
only home meet of the season .Saturday. ' After he crossed the fi;,.ish line, Parks said :·~. Coach Leann Reed was thnlled with the', 
Nobody on eit.'lcr team wanted to dis&ppciint, · that he'was more worricJ-:ibout pacing him- performance of her veteran nmner. · .. · 
and nobody did.;· · ._ · ·. · · ·• : ,• sctrthroughout the rest of the season., . . · ·, .. • !!fo get the second-fastest time ever is 
Both · the -men's·• and . women's pcrf or- · "You always. want to win your race, but 'quite an accomplishment." Recd said. '"She's . 
manccs.wcrc full of personal bests, r.nd both l'mh:ippywilh the time more than anything," ;just aniazing. lt was her day.'' . : , ·. i). . , 
teams iiccomplished their goals in the annual Parks said. "Last year, I peaked. too early .· Jur.iOtS J.~nny Monaco (13th), Erin Leahy 
Saluki Invitational. · ··• .. · •1 . . . · :. : · -· because I tried too hard {to'come in f1TSt). }'m · (rith), Marissa Jelks (29th), and sophomore· · 
. . · The men showed the home Jans their taking things smaricr now." ' , ·: . · • ·, ..: , ; Becky Cox (32nd) also' contributc:I valuable 
, appreciatior.. in II big way. Every one of the · Senior Jeremy Parks also turned.in a solid,. points to the Salukis' total.'.:,· ,•. ; .. • .,/ :; 
Saluki runners posted a season--high time en .. performance, finishing eighth with a titne of··_.•. l{ccd_said that.the team's bamige·orpcr-
route to II sccond-place·team finish.,The 024~minutes-55.54,scconds.'.Junior Matt sonal·bes1s_Saturday was no coincidence 
• University ofTennci-e-Chattanooga topi>ed .: McClelland '(14th) and fresnrnan Joe Zeibart when you look at the schedule.· , · . 
SIUC by31 points fortl;c championship. ·;;'(22nd) also were a large part of.the Salukis' ": 'We made theschctlule so the flTSt meets 
•·· ~ The Salukis still 'accomplished their inain ·:: siJCCCSS:'.:7: .':; ·'..::'..; :;:_:;_ :. ~-·'; :...,? :~ •:' .-:- ·: ( :;, , .:, •. ,vcre on tough, bumpy, hilly c.-ourses," Recd 
·objective in defeating rival;'t},e Univetsity of 0 • '. ·''Z:ibart wa~ the_ man_ of the meet for.us.'> ;said.-"lt wasHke they were flying when t!..-ey 
I 
_I 
' nnnois:nic Fighting Illini finished third: : : . . : Cornell said. '.'It ~JS grraUo see II freshman .. :·ra., our flat COUTlle. .' • :, ' ' .· . . . '.. •. 
:· .The·gmy, drizzly skies on the Carbondale:~::go 'out there and run his fastest-time of the • · ~Also;·ourwooo:uts liavr. beer. gearing us, 
·campus Saturday were a minus for Parents':; year in his first home meet~ .. : ,, ', • < -:;:;.;;L towards this part oftl1e sensor,. We've been --';· , . 
. Day tailga~. but they suited the_ SIUC: run-' . · The; \~men's team coiltimied a strir.~~oL\ ~;orking a·l.it on our ~peed lately.~ · . : 
-~-~---~/i~·~~-:·':" , · ·~: : ~ .- ·· ;-,.~ :c·//·~ ·-'-~~){<:~;\·_ ;\.:::~;~~/,.~ ::~~~~;~~,_\'.7\>f_\::;~{!_~f?-~~?~ti\::--}t.;--/~~-t-~: _:-,:.-::.:;.:~~-~~-:::>/)~--. ·:~- :<>~•~·:··; · .: -:- -~··,~, :,::.,:~_~:.:~~~ .. ~_\:t· · :<:::;:-;~·.)::,···. 
